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AI5VKUTININCS TCBMUl 

ADTiikT1«Kit*lirii ioortfd at the r(to of 91.00 
par >qakra, (UallnM vrltw), Md 6U e*bU lor 
meh (abrnqucnitniorllon. 

Hualneu AdTvrllKmanU (10 for flrtt (quart 
par t oar, tad M for oach aubarqueat aqaart par 
year. 

Hpealal or I.ncal nnllcra lb t>rnU a Ijna. 
frofetaional Card», not orer K lioea, $ii a year 
Leiral Notlcon the legal fee ol$K. 
Large adfvrliaeninntt taken upon contract. 
All adrcrtldlng lillla due in ndrance. Yearly 

adrertlacra diacuntinalng before the otoae of the 
year will be charged trniudent ratea. 

(9U 

PDBLIdHKI) KVKItr WKPNICSOAY BT 
CUMUKN A HATE WOOD, 

TRRMB 07 80B90KIPTI0K! 
cap>, i .rear,....     »J f« " 0 monlhi......       1 50 
** 8 mooihs,        1 00 

Any perton fretting up a olnb often enbtorlbara, will 
be entitled to a copy free while the paper la aent to Ibe 
o ub. 

No paper diaeonilnned, unleaa at the option iff the piibthhcra, until all arrearagea are paid. 
Of anonymoua commuDlcationa no notice will be ta- 

tee. Whatorer la lalandcd for iniertlon mmt be au- 
thenticated by the nanre and addreai of the writer, not 
neoesiarlly for pnbloatlon, bnt a« a euaiantee of good 
faith. Alloommunlcatlona.eltherfrora oorreepondenU or on 
aalnota, ahoald be addresood to "OoaaoawiaiTn,' 

Produce Bualneae. 

'XTST L KT T El 
AT THE 

G. W. UKKLIN. J. HAM. HARaNPBKUGL'K. 

equaroa near the Big Spring. 
WM. n. BPFIROBR. 
IpFFINGEH A JOHNSTON, Attorneys at 

Law, Hnrraonburg, Virginia, will practice 
In the Courtsol Rockinghom. Shenandoah, aVu- 
gusta, Highland, and Page/and the District 
and Snpreine Ooui ts of Appeals of Virginia. 

July 16, I868-ly. 
C1HAK. T. O'FEKKALL, Attorney at Law, 

y Uarrisonburg, Fa., practices in the Courts 
of Hockinjrliam, Shennndoah and Highland 
countios. Prompt attention to coJIections. Ke- 
fcrs by permission to Hon. J. W. Brocken- 
brough and Hon. John Letcbcr, Lexington, Va.; 
•Col. Jos. H. Shorraid, Winchester, Va. 

jZ^OHice over the First National Bnnk, 
eccund story. augl8-l 
JOHN PaVUL, Attorney at Law, narrxton- 

bi %g, Fa., will practice in the Courts of 
l\» ckiugham, Augusta and adjoining counties, 
a* 1 attend to special business in any county of 
tl »h State or in West Virginia, Business in his 
h nda will receive prompt and careful attention. 

Always found at his othoe when not profession- 
a .y engaged. ^^,OHlce on the Square, three 
d ora West of theHoc<b.iQgham Bank building. 

Sei»t.. 25 1867—tf 
4 •UN 0. WOODSON. WM. B. OOMPTON. 
WOODSON A OOMPTON, Attobnkys at 

Law, ffdaritonhurg, Fa., will practice in 
the county of Kockingham ; and will also attend 

CourtB of Shenandoah, Page, Highland and 
IVmileton. 

£&^John C. Woobhon will continue to prac- 
tice in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 

Nov. 22,1865-tf 
WM. O. HILL, Physician and Surgeon, 

Harrisonburg, Va. 80pl9,'66 

Medical copartnership.—Drs. gob- 
don, Williams A Jennings. Oflice on first 

floor over Ott tshue's Drug Store, Main street, 
Harrisonburg, Va. jan6. 

Special attention giyen to secret diseases. 
Will •giwte his whole time to oflice and town prac- 
tice. Orders left at J. L. Avis' Drug Store, 
will be promptly attended to. juTy27 tf 
DU. E. H. SCOTT, respectfully offers his 

professional services to the citizens of Uar- 
risonburflr and vicinity, 

OFFICE—Over Avis's Drug Store, wheie 
he can be found day or night. feb9- 

S AS. B. HARRIS. GEO. T. HARRIS. 
DKS. HARRIS A HARRIS, mm I > 

Dentis ."B, Harrisonburc, Va. 
'i hey offer the advantage of long ^*IcLJLLy 
practical experience. Persons coming^from a 
distance will please give us a few davs notice. 

Dttico a few doors north of Ott A Shue's Drug 
Store. feb23 

fjp U E BAR, ' 
^ ATTACHED TO THE 

AMERICAN HOTEL. 
harrisonburg. 

Is supplied with the host of Liquors of all kinds. 
Latest New Yonk, Philadelphia, Balti- 

more, Washington and Richmond papers on file. 
Reading free. July 13 

VALLEY HOUSE. 
ON WATER STREET, IN REAR OF THE MASONIC HALL, 

HARRISONBURG, VA. 
I HAVE just opened a first class eating-house 

under the above title, and am prepared to 
entertain those who call. My house is opposite 
my Livery Stable, on Water street. Meals at all 
hours. I will offer at all times a choice bill of 
fare in the eating line, and, having a BAR at- 
tached it will be kept supplied with the best of 
Lianors. 

A call solicited. Charges reasonable* Terms 
Cash* 

ap27-I KELSON ANDREW. 

BALTIMORE 
j3TO"V Jbl_ ECOTJOJa. 
AT the old established stand will be found the 

largest variety of all kinds of COOKING 
and H-UATINU appliances. We are sole manu- 
facturers of the celebrated Cook Stoves, viz; 
THE 'IDRUID HILL" and 

THE "GEORGE PEABODY." 
Also, Inventors, Patentees and Uanufacturors 

of the celebrated 
"DIAMOND" FIRE-PLACE HEATERS, 

for setting in a Chimney Flue or Fireplace, aad warming lower and upper rooms by one 
lire—adapted for either antbraoite or bitumin- ous coal. 

bibb & CO.. 
89 and 41 Light street, 

ocS-lli  BALTIMORE, MD. 

AVER'S Cherry Pectoral, 
RtafTord's Olive Tar, 
Crook's Wine of Tar, 
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, 
Fonest'a Juniper Tar, for sale at 

iep88 AVIS'S Drug Store, 

rj 
Cummimtoltk 

CUSHKN a GAT KWOOD, 
Fnbluhen and Proprietor*. 

VOL VI. 

"Il.r. shall th. Pi vs. Ih. Psople's rights mtlnUla, 
Dnawed by lpflu.no. and Unbrlked by Oalul" 

Cash Produce Store! 
FRESH BUTTER, 

EGGS, 
LARD, 

FURS, 
DRIED FRUIT, 

BEESWAX, 
TALLOW, 

ONIONS, 
ISpxrlxxg; 03a.lolac.orx is 

tfcQ., &0., 
FOR WHICH WE WILL PAY ALL TH® MARKET WILL AFFORD 

In Cash Down 

O. I>XJT1^0W, 
West-Market Street, 

OPPOSITE REGISTER PRINTING OFFICE, 
HtaaisosBnaa, Ta. 

N. R.—No Goods for Sale! 
April 14, 18G9.-yo " . 

Professional Cards. 
EA. KLACKSHERE, Attoonet at Law, 

. Harrisonburg, Ya ^WOffice opposite 
American Hotel, Main street. sep'il 
Charles a. yancey, attorket at l*w, 

I/arri.onburg Va. Ofhce in the new build 
ing on East-Market street. mar20'67-tf 
C~tRANVlLLK EASTHAM, ArToaNKy atLaw, 
I Harri*nnburn, To. ^®,0(lice adjoining 

Hill's Hotel. Nov2i/fl8 tf 
JOHN W. BLACKBURN, ATTCBNBV AT LAW, 

Harrisonburg, Va. Will practice in the 
oCurts of Kockingham and adjoining counties. 

^TUftice East-Market street, near Heller's 
coiner. janI2-y 
OKO. 0. OUATTAK. JOHN E. ROLI,KR, 
(t RATTAN A ROLLER, Atiobnbts AT LAW, 
J Harrisonburg, Va. Will practice in the 

Couris of Rockingha-o, Augusta, Shenandoah 
and Page, and in the Court of Appeals. ap20 
KS. THOMAS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
-Stanakusvillk, Va , will practice in the Courts 
of Greene, Madison and Rockingham counties. 

Particular attention paid to the collection of 
claims. janl9-y 

Business Cards. 

VIKOINIA 
HARDWARE HOUSE, 

HARRISONBURG, VA. 

1 

ill 

HARRISONBURG, VA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1870. 

OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
ooMsirra or 

IRON, STEEL, Hoac-shoes, Horse Nails, Rasps, 
Braces, Bitts, Augurs. Uimlsts, Adzes, Axes, 

Compasses, Calipers. Boring Machines, Mortis- 
ing Machines, Anvils, Bellows, Vises, Screw 
Plates, ezira Stock and Dies ,of assorted sizes, 
Screw Wrenches, Forks, Rakes, llaraes, Rhov- 
els, Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picka^ Hoes, 
Rules, Cross cut, Mill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, 
Drawirg Knives, Harness Hardware, Coffin 
Trimming8f Shoo Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Cutlery, Cradling and Mow- 
ing and Briar Soythes, also, many 
HOUSE KEEPING £ FURNISHING GOODS, 

BOTH AMBRIOAN AND IMPORTED. 
All of the above articles will be sold as low as 

the same quality of goods can bo bpngbt in the 
Valley of Va. 

Thankful for past favors, we solicit orders for 
the abovenaraed goods* the abovenaraed goods. 

mal3 

HARDWARE I 

Berlin a harnsberger, attohnet at 
Law, Harrifioubura, Fa., will practice in all 

the Courts of RDckingtiam and adjoining conn- 
ties. ^5^0llice in Southwest corner of the 

nov26'68y^ 
RO.JOHNSTON 

TAKE NOTICE. 

E. D. SULLIVAN 
WISHES to inform the people of Harrison 

burg that be has opened a 
BREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE 

MANUFACTORY, 
iu the PogtofBce building, opposite Shackiett's 
corner, on Main street, and is now prepared to 
furnish Families and dealers with any of the 
above articles at reasonable prices. 

Orders solicited and promptlv filled. 
»ug24 tf E; D. SULLIVAN, Ag't. 

TO THE PUBEIO, 

co toneman, 1 will bereaiter devote my wbol e 
time and attention to the business of selling pro- 
perty of all kinds as an 

Ji UCTIOJTEEn. 
Thankful for past favors, 1 hope for a contin- 

uance of the same. 
When 1 am not in Harrisonburg nor at home, 

person-j wishing my services can leave their 
names at the office of Woodson A Compton, with 
the time and place of ^sale, where I will get 
them. 

ap7-tf JAMES STEELE. 
W. 8. 0FFDTT, OP MD. B. T. MILLER, OF VA. 

W. 8. OFFUTT & CO., 
General Commission Merclinnts, 

AND PRODUCE DEALERS. 
116 South Eutanr street, oopasite Ball. A Ohio R. R., 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
LIBERAL advances made on conslgnmectst 

Bags furnished at usual rates. 
Orders for Fertilizers and goods of every de- 

W. H. FRANCIS, 
Xoudoun Co., Fa. 

JAUEB W. CARR 
Loudnn Co., Fa. 

^IITY HOTEL, 
Corner Cameron and Royal Streeta, 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
/9~Baard (2 per Day. 

FRANCIS 4 CARR, Prop'rs. 
^3l.Firet-class Bar attached to the House. , 
mar 3-1 

WANTED, 
TO purchase 100,000 BUSHELS WHEAT, 

. whicb the highest market price will bo 

aag3-tf 
JOHN U. LOCKE, Agent 
for Child, McCreight 4 Co., 
  Harper's Ferry Mills. 

DR. BUTLER'S COMPOUND FLUID EX- 
TRACT OF TOMATO, for sale at 

«ep28 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
IFLB AND MINING POWDER, 

Safety Fuse, 
Shot and Caps of every description. 
For sale by 

sep28 J. GASSMAN 4 BRO. 

ttrugs and JfTedieines. 

DRUGGIST, 
fRB * DRUGS, 

Mlnirersity Jflediclnes. 

DICINES, 

4c. 4a 

FANCY GOODS 

Ac. 4o. 

G. W. TABB. 

HARDWARE! 
NEW FIRM AT THE OLD STAND 1 

J. GASSMAN ^nBROTHER, 
(SUCCKHSOHS TO LUDWIG <& Co..) 

HAVE in store, and are regularly receiving, 
every article necessary to make up a com- 

plete and general stock of American and English 

HARDWARE. 
WB HAVB 

IRON. STREL, 
HORSE SHOES, NAILS. - GLASS. PUTTY. LOCKS, 

GARDEN AND FIELD HOES, 
RAKES, SHOVELS, SPADES. 

AXES, HATCHETS, 
hammers, hinges, 

SCREWS. SHOVEL 
and FORK HANDLES, 

DISSTON'S SAWS. 
Hand, Circular, Hook-Tooth Cross-out and Mill 
saws; Chisels of every description; Table and 
Pookct Cutlery, Scissbrs, Razors, 

ETSHEEP SHEARS.^ 
Wagon and Stage Hamea, Treace, Breast, Hal- 
ter and Tongue Chains, Coach and Saddlery 
Hardware, 

MECHANICS' TOOLS 
of every descriplion. Also, 

OOOT5L SnrOXTES, 
We keep the celebrated TNDIANOI A and PEA- 
BODY Cooking Stove, Wlieelihg make, to 
which we invite public attention. We offer 
them low for cash. 

In our stodk, to which we are making con- 
stant additioue, will bo found every article in 
the Hardware business. 

We respecttuily invite the public generflllv to 
give us a call, and we abnll er deavor to make it 
to the interest of all wanting .LAidware to do so. 

We will trade fc - Produce with any of our 
country friends wl ( lant goods iu our line. 

J. UrAJSSMAN & BRO,, 
Successors to Ludwig A Co., 

^^Coff'man A Brufly's old stand, near P. 0. 
Harrisonburg, Va., March 23, 187^; 

HOOK, WEDDERBURN & CO., 
(Succesftors to Ft wlc A Co.) 

General Commission iMcrchauts, 
For the sole of every description of 

FL 0 VR, OR AIM, GO UNIR YPR OD UCE, dec. 
No. 9 Prince Street, 

ALEXANDRIA, VA; 
^Consignments solicited and prompt re- 

turns made. 
RErBUKNCBs:—C. C. Strayer, Cashier 1st Na- 

tional Bank, Harrisonburg j Dr. 8. A. Cofl'man, 
Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. Winileld, 
E. and D. W. CuOrnan, J. If. Liggett, Rccking- 
ham county; Chas U. Hofl, Cashier First Nat. 
Bank. Alezatidria, Va./ N. Bare, Depot Agent, 
Harrisonburg, Va. july21 

CL.A RY'S 
 PALACE OF PHOTOGRAPHY I  

Third Story, over L. H. Ott's New Drug Stole, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 

ONE , the best arranged Galleries in the 
Valley. 

Pictures of all kinds ttken in the latest style 
of the art, and satisfaction guaranteed. 

None bat GOOD pictures allowed to leave the 
Gallery. 

Pictures colored in oil or water colors, or in 
any oesired way. 

Pictures copied and enlarged to any size. 
^aa-Prices moderate. Your patronage re- 

spectfully solioited. deo23 

■ if POLITE rmpf NATIONAL BANE, 
| iBBTWEEN HILL'S AHD AMERICAN HOTELS, 
KW STREET, HARRISONBURG, TA. 
TSt received a large and full supply of 

*» ■RUGS, CHEMICALS, 
I PATENT MEDICINES, 
II PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES, 

3 D V E-JtTUFFS, 
4 WINDOW GLASS, 

, t (of all sizes, V 
PUTTY, 

TOILET BOAPS,- 
Enftkli French and American Bsir, Tooth and 

M Brushes, flue Imported Eatracts lor 
\he Handkerchief, Pomade0, and 1 ; a great Variety of choice 

*%m\y Good* Generally. ^ 
all wfil will be sold at the icwest possible 
Cash pilk.. 

^•"ItcaiPtroNs compounded with acoura- 
.cy and n&mss at ail hours. 

Physiclp, orders filled with disnatch at the 
lowest citfcrices. 

The pnffl are respeoffnlly solicited to give mo a call lore purchasing elsowhere. 
jan20-y T 

Chevalieradfe for the Hair Ayer's Hair 
Vigor, Ill's Hair Restorer, Do Loon's 
Hair RenAy, Phaloti's Vita'.ia, Eureka 
Hair Restcn-, Burnett's Cocoaine and Xan- 
tliiue Floiit AVIS'S Drug Store. 
QPABKLI# Gelatine and OswCgo Corn 
O Starch, i* AVIS'S Diug Store. 

A LLEN'S Ing BALSAM, sold at 
J\. sep28 1 AVIS'S Drug Store, 
SAGE, Swei Mariorum, -Coriander Seed, 

Black Pew-, Saltpetre, 4c., at 
oc2G 1 AVIS'S Drug Store, 

CINNAMONlARK, Celery Seed, Cloves, 
Mace, Tuinic, and other Spices for pick- 

ling purposes, .4 A VIS'S. Drug Store. 
LONDON HaUvnstoralive, at 

oo26 | AVIS'S Drug Store. 
RITIS'd LU^tS and Stove Polish, at 
 1 AVIS'S Drug Store. 

Souling Wax, foitaling up Fruit Jars, Bot- 
tles, &c.t at Y 
  l AVIS'S Drug Store. 
Laird's Blpom of louih.tit 
 I AVIS'S Drugstore. 

Dessloated Coco.ink, at 
\ AV Ife'S Drug Store. 

RITTER'S Syrup (MTar and Wild Cherry, 
sep28 I AVIS'S Drug Store. 

VIS'S CONDITlA POWDERS, for Hor- 
ses, Cattle, Shel and Hogs. They im- 

prove Stock BO per oeL They ward off disease, 
refresh and invigdratiind cleanse the system, 
and thereby enhance tl value of Stock 

Every Farmer shouluse them, 'i'bey are 
particularly adapted tmliich Cows, as they in- 
crease the quantity antlmprove '.he quality of 
Milch, Prepared and ad wholesale and retail 
by Ji,. AVIS, Druggist, 
DR. Lawrence's KosVo and Rosadalis, at, 

80P28 IV IS'S Drug Store. 

Parlor Matches, at 

Best Coal Oil, at 
AllS'S Drug Store. 

AMS'S Drug Sfcte 
Burnett s cod hwk oil 

sepllt at AtlS'S D at AtlS'S Drug Stocn. 

IT nidus and Jewelry. 

.A.« Has a splendid assortulnt ol'P[ flPI^•k 
8-day and 30 hour CLOCIS.—ULlUuIV ) 
These Clocks have just been leceived, and will 
be sold at reasonable prices. B. call is solicited 
before purchasing elsewhere.; dec! 

A LEWIS \ 
IS STILL AT Ill( OLD STAND, 

Where a good assortment of i 
WATCHES, iDWELRY, tC-o., Can always be found, atieasnnakle prices. 

_dccl GIVE^IM a CAL 1>. 

BEJVTMFt/JL, Jljri* aoou. 

W. H. RI^FENOUK, 

WATCH 
JEWCLER, 

26,893 Cures 

In One Year. 
Selence hath her Vlotorles as well auWar. 

A Revolution in Medicine. 
?2G,803 Stvorn Cures of" 
Catarrh  
Oonsnmption  
Bronchitis  
Rheumatism  
Neuralgia  
Scrofula  

.. Heart Diseases. 

...Kidney Affections,^ 

...Blood Maladies. 

.. -Womb Complaints.' 
..Liver Diseases. 

...Eye Affeotlona. 

HARBISONBVRO, VIRGXNIA, 
IS now receiving direct from Now York anew 

and beautiful assortment of 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHIB, GOLD, 

PLATED and RUBBER JEWJiLEY. 
CLOCKS, jrO. 

The beat brought to this market. Prbes to suit 
the timas. Be sure to g ve me a call. 

igg. Watches and Clocks repaired and war- 
ranted 12 months. 

^g^Room next door to the Post-office, Harri 
sonburg. 

nov3 W. H. RITElfOUR. 

If'JBr. tt. IS If F it, 

WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER 
WOULD say to the public tbat ho is still at 

his old stand, on Main street, in the room 
now occupied by Win. Ott A Son as a Clothing 
Store, He is prepared to do all kinds of work 
in his line at the shortest notice, and at the 
most reasonable rates. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &o., Repaired 

and Warranted. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 

tronage, I hope by.an effort to accommodato 
and please to merit a continuance. cpl4, 

UNFAILING EYE PBRSERVERS. 

OUR CELEBRATED 
PERFECTED SPECTACLES 

AND EYE-GLASSES 
ARE gaining steadily and certainly a reputa- 

tion unsurpassed. The readily ascertained 
euperiority they possees over the ordinary Spec- 
tacles makes them very popular, 

IT IS A FACTl 
That they render the impaired sight clear and 
distinct: strengthen and preserve the eyes; ate 
very pleasant and easy to wear, and 
LAST MANY YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE 
being necessary, so that in the end they are the 
CUBAPBST A3 WELL AS TUB BEST. 

Notice that Mr. WM. H. KITBNOUR, next 
to the Foet-office, is our sole Agent in Harbi- 
bohbobo, Va., and that we employ no pedlars. 

IJAZAHUS & MORRIS, 
Manufacturing Opticians, 

dec8-I HARTFORD, CONN. 

ItJITTEMIEX. VPI^JT. 
I GOT in the greater part of my GOODS be- 

fore the late flood. 1 expect very soon to 
receive the balance of my slock, which is large 
and complete, and will be sold at snch prices as 
will compare favorably with any bouse in Har- 
risonburg. 

ocl2 HENRY SHACKLETT, 

Deafness Nervous Dsbillty.i 
Dyspepsia.... Female Diseases. 
Hsadacbes   Fever-and-Agne. 
Nervousness St, Yitns' Dance. 
Asthma. Organic Weakness. 
Epilepsy   Impaired Memory, 
Tumora. Nodes, Ulcers, Eruptions. 
Files Exhausting Drain on System. 
Made by the Univebsity Medicines. 

A Success Unparalleled in the History 
of Medicine. 

O-ver-wliolmlnfj- Proofs. 
As in the Tbaumaturgio Day, again 
The Weak and Nervons axe made Strong— 
The Blind See—the Deaf Hear— 
The Lame Walk—the Blok are Restored. 

The University Medicines are the Fa- 
voritb Prescriptions of the New 

York Medical University. 
incorporated bp the State of New Torki 
no. 1 —compound fluid extract of' can- 

CEU PLANT.—This Plant, the most powerful reme- 
dial for the cure of BHod and Skin Diseases ever dis- 
covered in Materia Medlca, Is an immediate and per- 
manent Curative for all Scrofulous, Cancerous, and 
Kruutive Maladies. The Cancer Plant is sold upou 
the following warrantee, viz :—As & blood PurlCer, one bottle of this Extract is guaranteed to possess D:oro 
real vlitue than one dozen bottles of any Sdrsaparilla or Alterative extant. Iu Ie«-8 than one year the sales 
have reached the vast number of one hundred thous- 
and packages. Price $2 per package (with book), or three packages for $5. 

No. 2.—OXYD PHENYL.—Professor Scott's recent. 
Iy discovered cure foi deafness is daily curing cases of 
impaired Hearing, formerly regarded as hopelessly in- 
curable, See editorial notices of this great modern 
Chemical Discovery in nearly every publication in 
America and Europe. Price $3 per package (with book), or three packages for $5. 

No. 3.—CATARRH SPECIFIC—Cures the most foi- midable cases of Catarrh almost instantly. Warrant- 
ed to cure Constant Hawking and Spitting, Oflensive 
Breath, •'Stutfy" Or "Stopped up" feeling in the head, I 
and discharge of thick, thin, or acrid Mucus from the 
nostrils. Price $2 per package (with book), or three 
packages for $5. 

i No. 4 —HYDRATED OXYMEL- Our peifected re- 
medial for the cure of Pulmonary Consumption, Bron- 
chitis, Coughs, fitc. Heals Tubercles, allays Night 
Sweats, subdues Coughs, and restores Strength. One 
trial bottle gives a fair test of this splendid Chemical | 
Synthesis. Contains no Opium, Prusslc Acid, or Poi- 
son. Price $2 per package (with books), or three pack- 
ages for $6. 

No. 6.—PILE EXTRACT.-The never-falling Pile 
Cure has cured cases of Bl.nd and Bleeding Piles of for- ty years' duration. Price $2 per package (with book), 
or three packages for $5. 

No. 6.—FLUID EXTRACT OF YELLOW JESSA- 
MINE.—This is almost a specific in every form of 
Heart Disease, and as employed by many of our lead- 
ing physiciaus in regular practice. It cures Palpita- 
tion, Valvular Derrngement^ and Enlargement or 
Wasting of the Heart. Price $2 per package (with 
book), or three packages for $5. 

No. 7.—NEURALGO RHEUMATIC ELIXIR.—Guar- 
anteed to cure Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, and Sci- 
atica 95 times out of evary 100. One bottle usually 
gives perfect relief Price $2 per package (with 
book),or three packages foi* $5. 

No. 8.—HEALING BLOOD-AND BONE OINT- 
MENT.—The most powerful Healing Application 
known to Science Penetrates to the blood and bopes, 
healing Ulcers, Sores, Swellings, Nodes, filotchej, die. 
Price $1 per box, or six boxes for $6. 

No. 9.—ETHEREAL PHOSPHORUS.—The radical 
cure for Exhausted Vitality. Has cured over 3,000 cases of Organic Weakness, some of them of the most 
intractive character. Due thousand dollars will be 
palu for any prescription that cau equal it. Price $3 
per package (with spechl book), or two packages for 
$5. 

No. 10.—LITHIA (Genuine). Cures Diseases of the 
Bhuler and Kidneys if Forty-eight hours and upward. 
The only true Diuretic know a to Medicine. Its equal 
does not exist. One bottle conv inces. Price $3 per 
package ^witb book-), or two packages for $5. 

No. 11—INTERJECTION OF CHLORIDE OP GOLD. . 
—Cures Infectious Diseases. Carts recent oases in"" Twenty-four hours; cures Old Cases in one week. Price 
$3 per package (with book), or two packages for $5. 

No. 12..--KATALPA EXTRACT—Woman's Friend. 
The lufullible Kmluenagogue. Restores the Menses 
and cures Womb Complaints, Ac. Price 3.00 per pack- 
age. 

No. 13.—VICTORIA RHGIA. Thelmpetial Cosmet- ic. Imparts wonderous beauty to the complexion, and 
cures Moth patche8, Freckols Blotches, Pimples, and 
Flesh Worms in the skin. Price 2.00 per package (a 1th 
book), or three packages for 6.00 

No. 14—AMARANTH FOR THE HAIR.—Hair 
Berutifler, Restorative, and Dressing. Stops Falling 
Hair, and causes rapid aud luxurious growth of the 
Hair. Whiskers and Moustache. Warranted to oontain 
no Lead, Sulphur or Polsou. Price 1.00 per bottle 
(with book), or six bottles for 5.00. 

No.. 15.—FIVE-MINUTE FRAGRANT PAIN OUR 
ER.—Cures Pain In any part of the body or limbs in 6 
Minutes. Out of curiosity, try this remedy alongside of any of the advertised paiu killers of the day, and 
mark the result. If anything else known will cure 
pain so quickly, no charge will be made Contains no 
Chloroform, Opium, Aconite, Pepper, Turpentine, or 
Poison. Can be drank with impunity. Price 1.00 per 
package, «r six packages lor 6.00. 

No. 16.—ALKALINE RESOLVENT.—A Chemical 
Mineral Water, composed of Iodine, Bromide, Sodium, 
and Phosphorus—the best remedies of therapeutic Che- 
mistry. Cures Indigestion, Billiousness, ac. Gentle 
Aperient ami Cathartic. Price 1,00 per bottle/ or six 
bottles foi 6,00. 

No. 17.—FEVER AND AGUE GLOBULES.—One box 
cures any case of Fever aud Ague. CuuUiu no Qui- 
nine, Mercury, Opium or Arsenic. Price 2.00 per box, 
or three boxes for 6,00. 

No. 18.—HEADACHE PILLS.—Sugar-Ooated. In- 
fallible Cure for every form of Headache. Price 60 cts 
per box, or 6.00 per dozen boxes. 

No. 19.—MAY APPLE PILLS—Sugar coaled. Bal- 
samic, Cathartic, Anti-Billious Family Pill. Price 60 
cents per box, or 6 00 per dozen. 
THE UNIVEltSITV MEDICINES 
are not patent medicines, but the Favorite Prescrip- 
tions of the New York Medical University, an Incorpo 
rated Institution of the Sttte, and are prepared in con- 
sonance with the views of a number of d iaiingulehed 
living American practitioners, who believe that the 
time is come when educated physiuuns should arise 
and muke a decisive effort to overthrow the health de- 
stroying sjstem of quackery prevalHng In every town 
aud city, aud substitute scientific, responsible rerno- 
dials—made in accordance with the principles of Med- 
ical Chemistry.—in place of the worthless or dangurous patent Medioiues Hooding the country. 

They arc combined, with great care, from Qne Chem 
ica's, with a true knowledge of their therapeutic pro 
perties and physiological effects. Nothing cheap, im- 
pure, or poisonous, has been tolerated in their compo- 
sition. 

THE UNIVERSITY MEDICINES are sweeping the 
country from Maine to Mexico, becoming the leading 
Health Restoratives, and rapidly superseding the old poisons, nostrums, and nauseous drugs, and their sale 
is becoming enormous. They are now regularly pre- 
scribed by over oue thousaud physicians. 

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, FREE. All the 
University Remedies for sale at the New York Medi- 
cal University, No. 6 a 8 University Place, Now York. 

Agents wanted everywhere. Send for terms. Address Prof. J WALTER SCOTT, M. D., and Associates, Nos 
6 and 8 University Place, New York city. 

1 VT-HARRISONBURG AGENCY—OTT k (SHUE, 
. Druggists, sepaS.'TO y 

From the Episcopal Methodist, Baltimore. 
To (be Memory of Gen. Uee. 

BY EMILY. 

Toll the deep, Bolemn knoll, 
Amid a country's gloom £ 

As sad Virginia in her breast. 
Folds the great heart fcre'er at rest. 

And gives her hero tomb. 

Weep, Southern land, your loss, 
O'er city, mount and plain— 

Far let the mourning dirge peal on, 
For him, our second Washington, 

Whose shield has borne no stain. 

Oh I Uayard of thine age. 
Up like a surging soa, 

A moaning echo stirs the vines. 
And soars above the quiv'ring pines, 

In oue loud wail for thee. 

Cold is that marble brow, 
Whore mind had made its throne, 

Aud there as stamped by angel's breath, 
The puio lips wear a smile in death, 

Promisw of vict'ry won. 

Peace I Christian warrior! peace 1 
The calm rest of the just I 

The dark eyoe lit with starry blaze, 
The voice that cheered thro' darkest days. 

We yield all to the dust. 

Sleep in thy native soil, 
The "Old I)o^liuionV, son! 

The ground where rolled the battle-tide, 
The earth her children's blood has dyed, 

Proudly receives its own. 

Long shall thy mem'ry live, 
Green with a fadeless bloom, 

The grave may close thy form above, 
The clouds still veil the clime we iove. 

Yet through all years to come, 

Hist'ry bright page shall thrill 
With records true and free— 

Fame will weave garlands round thy shrine, 
A nation glory in each line, 

Graved with the name of Lee I 
Baltimore, Oct. 14, 1370. 

Eloquent Tribute to Gen. Lee. 

In a late number of the New York Herald 
we hud a beautiful tribute to his worth, trom 
which we select: 

On a quiet autumn morning, in the 
land he loved so well, aud, as he held, 
served so faithfully, the spirit of Robert 
Edward Lee left the clay which it had 
so much enobled and traveled out of 
this world into the great and mysterious 
land.. Yesterday the expressions of re- 
gret which sprang from the few who sur- 
rounded the hedsido of the dying soldier 
and Christian will bo swelled to-day in. 
to the mighty voice of sorrow, resound- 
ing throughout our country, and extend- 
ing over all parts of the world where his 
great genius and his many virtues are 
known. For not to the Southern people 
alone shall be limited the tribule of a 
tear over the dead Virginian. Hero in 
thj North, forgetting tbat the time was 
when the sword of Robert Edward Lee 

I was drawn against us — forgetting and 
lorgiving all the years of bloodshed and 
agony—wo have long since ceased to look 
upou him as the confederate leader; but 
have claimed him us oue of ourselves;' 
have obcrisbed and felt proud of bis mil- 
itary genius as belonging to us; have re- 
counted aud recorded his triumphs as 
our own—have extolled his virtues us re 
fleeting honor upon us —for Robert Ed. 
ward Lee was an American, and the 
great nation which gave him birth would 
be to day unworthy of such a son if she 
regarded him lightly. 

Never had mother a nobler son. In 
him the military genius of America was ' 
developed to a greater extent than ever 
before In him all that was pure and 
lofty iu miudand purpose fouud lodge- 
ment. DigniSed without presumption, 
affable without familiarity, he uuited all 
those charms of munuer which made him 
the idol of his friends and his soldiers, 
and won for him the respect and ad- 
miration of the world. Even as, in the days 

_ of his triumph, glory did not intoxicate, 
so when the dark clouds swept over him 
adversity did not depress. From the hour 
that be surrendered his sword at Ap- 
pomatox to the fatal autumn morning, 
he passed among men noble in his quiet, 
simple dignity, displaying neither bitter- 
ness nor regret over the irrevooable past. 
He oonquered ua in misfortune by the 
grand manner in which he sustained him- 
self, even as ho dazzled us by his genius 
when the tramp of his soldiers reaouuded 
through the valleys of Virginia. 

And for such a man we are all tears and 
sorrow to day. Standing beside his grave, 
men of the South and men of the North 
can mourn with all the bitterness of lour 
years of warfare erased by this common 
bereavement. May this unity of grief— 
this unselfish manifestation over the loss 
of the Bayard of Amorioa—in the season 
of the dead leaves and withered branch- 
es'which this death ushers in, bloom and 
blossom like the distant coming spring 
into the fluwors of a heartier accord I 

PRUNING GRAPE VINES. 

The Rural American says:—November 
is the roooth to trim grape vines. The 
work should J)o done on principles well 
understood. No person who has not had 
experience in grape growing should be 
allowed to trim vines. We have seen 
many vines ruined for the following sea- 
son by being pruned by persons who did 
not understand their business. All the 
bearing wood of 1871 has grown in 1870; 
and it is the most mature oanes that have 
grown this year that will bear fruit next 
season. Cut away all the old wo id where 
it is evident that there is too muoh of it; 
then out away all wood of late, immature 
growth; also out off the ends of all oanes 
left-to bear fruit, some more and some 
less, according to the space tbat you 
want them to occupy and you prune 
your viucs about right. 

Keep out of bad company, for the 
chance is tbat when the old boy fires into 
a flock, he will hit aoipebody,. 

To MarrUgeable Off!*; -4*^ 

If a man wipM bis feet on the door- 
mat before oomiog into lb* room, you 
may bo snra ho wiH make a good domcs- 
tio husband Ifa tnan.it snuffing the 
candle-, puts it out, you may be sura he 
will make a stupid husband If a man 
puts a ban Ikeroblif on his kneea while 
taking tea, you may he sure he will make 
a prudent busbani In the same way, al 
ways mistrust the man who will not take 
the last piece of toast, but prefers wait- 
ing for the next warm batch; it ie most 
likely that he wilf make t greedy and 
very selfish husband, with whom you 
will enjoy no 'broWti' at dinner, no oiuat 
at lea, no peace lifcttever at home. The 
man, my dears, ww wears goloshes, and 
is careful about WB|>t)ing himsolf up be- 
fore venturing infi the night air, notun- 
frequently matoa ^giobd invalid husband, 

at lea, no peace «A*tever at home. The 
man, my dears, wK.wears goloshes, and 
is careful about sKfebing himsolf up be- 
fore venturing infi the night air, not uo- 
frequently mal^M^fbbd invalid Husband, 
that mostly stop* at home, and is easily 
oomforted with slops. The man who 
watches the kittle and prevents its boil- 
ing over, will not fail, my dears, in bis 
married state, in exercising the same care 
in always keeping the pot boiling. The 
man who does not take tea, ill treats cats, 
takes snuff, stands with his buck to tho 
fire, is a bruie whom I would not advise 
you, my dears, to marry upou any con- 
sideration, cither for love or money; but 
most decidedly not for love. But the 
man who, when tea is over, is disoover- 
od to havo had done, is sure to make a 
good husband. Patience like bis deserves 
being rewarded with the best of wives 
and best of mothers-in-law. My dears, 
when you meet with such a man, do your 
utmost to marry him. In the severest 
winter bo would not mind going to bed 
first. 

American Wonders. 

The greatest cataract in tho world is 
the falls of Niagara, where the water 
from the great upper lakes forms a river 
of three-fourths of a mile in width, and 
then, being suddenly contracted, plunges 
over the rocks in two columns to the 
depth of 175 feet. 

The greatest cave in the world is the 
Mammoth Cavo of Kentuoy, where aoy 
one can make a voyage on the water of a 
subterranean river, and catch fish with- 
out eyes. 

The greatest river in the known world 
is the Mississippi, 4,000 miles long. 

The greatest city park in the world is 
in Philadelphia. It contains over 2,000 
acres. 

The greatest grain port in the world is 
Chicago. 

The largest lake in the world is Lake 
Superior, which is truly an inland sea. 
being four hundred and thirty miles 
long, and and one thousai d deep. 

The longest railroad in th i world is 
the Pacific railroad, over thre: thousand 
ini'es in length. 

The greatest mass of solid ir >n in the 
world is tbe Iron Mountain of Mis ouri. 
It is three hundred ar d fifty fo.t high, 
and two miles in circuit. 

The boat specimen of Grecian archi- 
tecture in the world is in the Utrard Col 
lege for Orphans, Philadelphia. 

The lurgeet aqueduct is in New York 
Its length is forty and one half miles, 
and it cost 812,500,000. 

The largest deposits of anthracite coal 
in tho world are in Pennsylvania, the 
mines of which supply the market with 
millions of tons annually and appear to 
bo unexhaustible. 

Alphabet op Proverbs. —A grain 
of prudence is worth a pound of craft. . 

Boasters are cousins to liars. 
Confession of fault makes half amends. 
Denying a fault doubles it. 
Envy shooteth at others and woundolh 

herself. • 
Foolish fear doubles danger. 
God reaches us good things by our 

bands. 
He bos hard work who has nothing to 

dt. 
It costs more to avenge wrongs than 

to bear tbem. 
Jealousy is a tree that bears evil fruit, 
Knavery is the worst trade. 
Learning makes man fit for company 

for himself. 
Modesty is a guard to virtue. 
Nut to hear oonscieuce is tbe way to 

silence it. 
One hour to-day is worth two to- 

morrow. 
Proud looks make foul work on fair 

faces. 
Quiet conscience gives sweet sleep. 
Richest is he tbat wants least. 
Small faults indulged are little thieves 

tbat let in greater. 
The boughs that bear most bend low- 

est. 
Virtue and happiness are mothe- and 

daughter. 
Wise men make more opportunities 

than they find. 
Xertion conquers all difficulties. 
You never lose by doing a good turn. 
Zeal without knowledge is fire without 

light. 

Those who remember the gay and fas. 
cinating Capt, Magruderas a Captain of 
Artillery at Newport, will enjoy the fol- 
lowing: 

In 1863, Magrudcr, then a Confedero 
ato General, had camped at a comfortable 
place, and made his headquarters at a 
country bouse, with broad, cool veran* 
dahs. Dinner for himielf and staff was 
placed on the table, when a reckless 
young Kentuckian passed by, looked at 
the fine dinner spread, ani liking it, qui- 
etly sat down, regardless of tbe oompaay, 
and began to eat. 

'•My friend,'' said Magruder, sternly, 
"do you know in whose company you are 
dining ?" 

"Company ?" replied the Kentuckian. 
"no, I used to he very particuUr about 
company, hut since 1 got to be a soldier 
I don't care a red who I eat with " 

Wear your learning like a watch, in a 
private pocket, and don't endeavor to 
show it uule.-s asked what o'clock it is. 

JOB PRINTING. 
We ars prapwl to do tyaty deHrtptlon of Job Friol 

Ing At low i-Mes Inr casb. 

BEST SOIL. FOR PEACHES. 

An intelligent writer gives hie opinion 
as follows, in regard to the soil best 
adapted for peachet: 

I have aonsultcd many peach growers 
aqd find but one opinion on the subject. 
All prefer a randy loam, and none are 
willing to plant in a heavy ground; and 
of all ihe orokarda which I have visited, 
t have seen none on heavy soil which 
were successful or profitable. I havo 
tried the esperiment on heavy land, and 
it has proved a failure; while ne ebbore 
on eaoh side, who planted on light soil 
less desirable tries, have, with mnoh less 
care and attenti- n, fine orchards, mine is 
a manifest mistake. 

1 have a few trees on moderately light 
■oil which appear Ibrihy , have dark green 
foliage, and..are (vidently healthy tv* 
vigoroos/^bl nrey"*are neither Tjliable 
nor profitable; Ihcy are poor beare-s, and 
the fruit does rot color well and is of in- 
ferior quality. After this oxperif nco, 1 
muse confess tbat 1 fully CBdorse tho 
practice of the more^experienced planters 
—that proct«ble crops of peaches cannot 
be grown on heavy soil. 

There is as much merit in catering to 
tho humorous side of our nature as to the 
sober and sedate Men and women wore 
made to laugh and to indulge in pleas- 
antries just as muoh as to pray and fast. 
Beounse a face is uncommonly long in- 
stead ot wide, it does not follow that its 
possessor is u first class saint. We would 
as soon trnet a countenance got np on 
the broad as the long gnage. 

Josh Billings truly says:—"Most peo. 
pie decline to learn only by their own 
experience, and I guess they are more 
than half right, fur 1 don't s'pose a man 
oouid get a correct idea ot molasses can- 
dy merely by letting another teller taste 
it for him." 

Horace Greeley says that the darkest • 
d y iu any man's career is that wherein 
1 e iuuoies there is some easier way of 
getting b dollar than by squarely earning 
it. 

An txchadge tells us the follow- 
ing story of a polite dog: 'A pig 
h iving invai'sd adi^-^ o » store at 
New Britain, Conn., the owner's 
mastiff first bit off the tail < f the 

o ker, and then led it by the ear 
to its pen. Returning, the dog pick- 
ed up the tail aud restored it to its 
owner * 

A shott time since a Mr. Knott 
was tried iu an interior country of, 
Georgia for violation of law. 
The verdict cf the jury was: " wa 
find the defendant Knott guilty." 
The judge was at a loss whether to 
sentence Knott or not to sentonce. 
He took time to consider. 

Tbe infamous Judge Jeffries, 
tuking a dislike to a witness whohad 
a ong beard, told hi'na thai ilA his 
conscience was as largeas his beard, 
he had a swinging one." Ihe wie- 
ness replied: "My lord if you meas- 
ure consciences by beards, you have 
none at all." 

A lady in Birminghai complains 
that the first year of her married 
life her hu hhnd called her my 
e'eu'' the second, •Mrs. A.,'' nd 
tbe third year 'old sorrel top,* 
which was too much for h r to bear. 

A Missouri newspaper claims that 
the hogs of that State are so fat that 
in order to find out where their 
heads are it is necessary to make 
them squeal, and then judge from 
the sound.' 

When a Saratoga gentleman 
solicits a lady to join in the mazy 
waltz, he inquires: 'will y u di - 
monstrate ynui agility in a whirl?* 

A would-be wit asked his uncle if 
the tolling of a bell did not put him. 
in mind of his latter end. 'No sir,* 
he replied, 'but the rope puts mo 
in mind of yours." 

The man who took entirely to 
coffee said he had sufficient 
grounds for doing «o. 

What kind of essence does a 
young mnn like when he pops tho 
question? Acquiessenco. 

Why is a postage stamp like n 
bad scholar? Because it gets licked 
and put in a corner. 

What things increase the more 
you contract them? Debts. 

What is tho paiu wo make light 
of? A window pane. 

You can't marry a miss if you 
marry a widi w. 

To Anglers.—To properly bring up 
some fish, yoil should not spare tho 
rod. 

Why do honest ducks dip their 
heads under water ? To iiquidato 
their little bills. 

EL >w in the world can a floating 
dtb be paid out of a sinking fund? 

The orlv way to make both end* 
meet is to he reduced to ixtremiiies. 

What is the pane we make light 
of? The window pine. 

The th'ef wl o «io!e a be x of fans 
probably wanted to raise the wind* 
 ■ — 

Do millers ever grind their teeth? 
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DESPOTIC GOVERNMENT. 

How rapidly, ainco the QuTerninent 
tell into thc Lands of the radica'a, has 
it bc.en elianged from a repoblio of ItyT' 
treicn States to a Central Despolisiu ! 
One hy one the guarantees of the Fedcr 
nl ConftthutioD have been destroyed and 
the liberties of the people swallowed up 
until the Hrealdent, from being only the 
t xccutor of the will of the people, now 
awaya def|Otie power over the people, 
and has more power than any King or 
IVtentate in the world ! 

Acting under the authority conferred 
upon faint by the eo.ealled amendmeots 
to the Couatrtutiun, which were forced 
upon all the Southern States, and not 
udoptid by on honest and fair expression 
if publio sentiment, President Grant 
not only sought to control the elections 
in the South by sending the military to 
jrevent protended disordeis, but has an' 
nouoced bis determination to send a mi- 
l.tary force to the city of N Vork for the 
purpose of over swing the Democracy at 
the approaching elections. The Prcsi 
dent must know that tho municipal au 
Ihoritics cf the city of New York have 
nbundant power to preserve order, and 
that there is not half the danger oj riots, 
if the legitimate authorities are let alone 
and made responsible for all disorders, 
that may be expected if the President 
should carry out his purpose to interlore. 
Will not the people of New York rather 
regard the presence of the military as 
• menace than us a protection?—as an 
unwarrantable and unjustifiable interlcr- 
ence with the rightful authority of tho 
State and the Ipgitimatc powers invested 
in the municipal government of the city? 
Tubing this view of the matter, we caa- 

'uot but regard tho President's course 
as wrong in principle and unjustifiable 
by anything that has yet oocu-red, and 
it persisted in, mu.-t re.-ult in a military 
despotism in utter violation, of the rights^ 
of the States and subversive of the libcr» 
tics of the people. 

We know that the President is invest 
oil by the Coristitutiou with authority to 
} KOTf.CT a State against foreign invasion 
or di mcstic insurrection, when such aid 
is invoked hy the Governor of a State; 
but it is a.monstrous usurpation of pow_ 
t-r to send troops into a State to prevent 
ilrsurdets. or riots which be assumes mav 
possibly occur at au election. 

In this matter, we fear, the President 
i« permitting himself to be made a tool of 
by his party for political purposes Let 
tire precedent be established, and it re- 
(juires but little sagacity to foiclell the 
end. The next presidential election will 
uc carried at the point of the bayonet ! 

Vurdsb of .Ioikph Shumate.—We clip 
liiu lollu» ii g details ul the niilider of Capt. 
J..siiph Shumate, from the Manposs. Call- 
loioia FW I'r-HSii, of O t. 7lh;— Vindicator. 

Fatal Atkbav —Last Friday evening, 
about doi-k. Job II. Hite, Joseph Shumate, 
and t«u other men were engaged in conver- 
eat ion in front of Schlageter's Hotel, when a 
man by the name of O. W. Smith, familiar, 
ly ki.owo as'Artemu Smith,' atepptd up 
and interr-upted their talk, when he waa 
) ushed away by Hiie, and requested to 
jeave 'Jpon hia returning Sliumateaddreus- 
<ii him and repeated tbe reqiu-at, final y 
pushing or slritiing bim. During the soi.ffla 
Smith drew a knife and cut at both Hite and 
Shumate, stabbing liiu latter in theahdomcu, 
end cutting through line's clothes, barely 
scrutcliiug the skin, Shumate drew a pistol 
am) wa* about to shoot Smith, but Hite wrest 
ed the wespnu Irom bis hand, and at the 
same time saying to Smith, 'Yuu have cut 
toe, you old scoundrel, and only fur your 
giuy hairs I would shoot you.' At that lime 
i.either huusilt nor Shumate were aware of 
Hie -vnound ot tbe latter. Upon subsiauent 
ix.minutiou it was found that be had receiv- 
til a stab about two inches below the navel, 
the aeriuua nature of which scon became ap- 
parent. Doctors Turner and Bedford wete 
snmrnuntd to attend him, and showed him 
all poisible attention. The uulortunatc men 
ling, red till Wednesday last, iu great pain 
anostof the time, ami died a little after noon. 
He was a native ol Virginia, and has been a 
resident of Uiie'stove a little over four 
Jn*m He was highly esteemed by all who 
knew him, Suiilh was arrested hy Under 
Sheriff King and lodged iu jail. On tho fol- 
lowing day bo bad an eiamination and was 
placed under bonds of 500, io default of 
which he waa again reinahded to j.il. Ex 
Copt being generally worthless, in em per ate 
and a dreiullul bore. Smith has never been 
considered in any manner dangeriuus to the 
peace of the couimunliy. He whs drunk, as 
usual, when tho stabbiug was done. Tbe 
weapon used was a puckal k ile with a 
d.tk shaped blade. 

San Francisco, October 29.— 
Liter Mexican advices report that 
u new revolution Huh broken out in 
Guorriere. General JJatnos, who has 
been inlrigning tor some time 
against the lawful government, is 
linid at his reinstateiuent, and his 
raised troops and m uchedinlu Zur- 
ja. A battle took p'ace forty miles 
from Acapuloo, and the governor 
Wcij completely roufid. 

or VIRGINIA. 

FBLLOW.cmZfiMS: - 
We deem it due to ibe. CbrfsTvafrvc 

parly of lb« Diatriol that tlieV Uiuuld 
undcratand aomcting of the laic ao caliid. 
Conaervative Coorention held in Harris 
sonburg, and of (be reaaoai why it* noro< 
inee ahould not be aupported by that 
p»«y- . 

The Convention was held it * time 
when the late diaastroua flood had com. 
pelted our people to forgat politics fur 
the time, and wheu the ordinary mean* 
ol travel were broken op. None of the 
counties were fully rcprtacnted; some 
were grofsly misrepresented; while oth- 
ers were not represented stall. 

The oounty of Botelourt had elected 
six delegate* to the convention, only one 
ol whom attended, and eontrsry to the 
known sentiments of hit county, cast its 
vote for John T. Harris, though iuairuo- 
led by his colleagues to vote against bim 
under all circumstances. 

Rock bridge elected five delegales who 
were committed to vote ageinst Mr, Har- 
lis, none of whom succeeded in reaohiog 
tbe convention, and two gentlemen, with- 
out authority, were admitted into the 
convention—one of whewn, Dr. Graham, 
voted for Harrie, while the same Dr. 
Oraham. claiming to represent Allngha- 
ny county, oast the vble of -hat county 
for Mr. Harris, against the known senti- 
ments of the people. . ,, . 

Tho oountiea of Rath and Highland 
were unrepresented; but it Conservative 
gentleman from HighIfcnd presented him- 
self for admission, who .waa rejected when 
it vas aicertainod that be wonfd not vote 
for Harris 

From one township in Roukinghsm * 
double delegation .was admittod. whereby 
the voice of the true delegation from that 
township was stilled in the convention, 
and they deprived of repreeeotation. 

Known radicals were admitted into 
tbe convention, and of course voted for 
Mr. Harris. 

The county of Warren was grossly 
misreprosentcd, and the vote of that 
county wrs cast against Giles Gook, Esq., 
tho most popular man of bis oounty, and 
in favor of Harris. 

Two delegates from Lee Township, in 
Shenandoah, without any authority from 
tbe people, acre admitted into the con- 
vention anl voted for Harris. On several, 
ballots, including the last, the vote ot 
Shenandoah was cast as a unit for Mr. 
Harris —thus misrepresenting several 
townships in tho county and practicing a 
gross fraud upon the people. 

Delegates were appointed at Slrasburg 
at a Dine when the flood prevented a full 
attendanob of the people of that town, 
ship, and they were not fairly reptoscnted 
in the convention.' It is unnecessary, 
however, to recapitula'fe'so jnany koecifio 
acts, when the couvchtion is an ttduitfed 
fraud and its nomination so monstrous as 
to shock the Ccuscrvative heart of the 
district, and to preclude the possibility 
of his support by the Conservative party. 

Mr. Harris was ign^tniniously defeated 
in this district last year, partly on ac. 
count of his refusal to support the Walk- 
er ticket, and partly on account of his 
complicity with one Rev. Mr Phelps 
and the Radical party. Nothing has 
since occuired to'change the views of 
our people iu regard to him. A nomina- 
tion can give hitp ,bo strength. He 
sought to break tip the Democratio party 
in 1858 by runniag., against its regalsr 
nominee the gallant and acoomplishod 
James H Skinner, whose honorable 
tears received in battle attest his devo 
lion to the seetioo be deemed ilhii duty 
to serve. 

HARRIS AS " CO OPERATOR." 
Mr Harris is estopped from claiming 

any support as the nominee of a oonvon- 
tion, even if it were fairly constituted, 
because he baa never reeognixed in bis 
own case the action: of a party conven- 
tion. He is a professional office hunter 
and a political freebooter—ready to co- 
operate with any party for the sake of 
office. It is true, Mr. Harris claims iu 
his unmailed letter to Governor Letoher, 
(written for effect, as Letcher wns known 
to be a good Democrat|)to be » "Democrat 
co operating with the Conservatives "— 
This is the best joke of the season, and 
he is the PRINCE of CO-OPERA- 
1 ORS ! In 1858, he was a Democrat 
ro operating with the Whig party to de- 
feat Col. Skinner, the regular uominee, 
and to break up the Democratio patty. 
During the war he was a "States Rights 
Democrat," co-opkbatino with the Un- 
ionists. In 1865, he was still a "States 
Rights Democrat," CO-OPERATING 
with the Radicals, Pierpoint'and Charles 
Lnwis, and as a reward for co operation 
received tbe Judgeship from them; and 
in 1869 ho was still a "States Rights 
Democrat," CO-OPERATING 
with ^ells & tbe Radical party to secure 
h's election to Congress. This is the 
Demooratic-Con»ervative-Whig-Repub- 
Ucat-Raiiioal—Coovcntion and anli. con- 
vention candidate for Congress. 

MR. HARRIS AS A PARDON 
BROKER. 

If there was no other.objection to Hat.. 
ris. the fact that be was, (n 1865, a reg. 
ular Pardon Buorbb,should deprive him 
of the vote of the^Distriot. The fact that 
he charged FIVE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS in u number of inslan- 
ces, for obtainiiig pardons from the Pre- 
sident of the United States for poor be 
beds, which were worthless when ob- 
tained, was an outrage too grievous to be 
borne; and when he demanded and re- 
ceived fiomold men like John Cowan of 
Rockingham, eighty years ot age, who 
never partioipaceii and was not able to 
partioipale in the war, tbe sum of 8500, 
upon (he pretence of obtaining a pardon 
lor his rebellion, he forfeited all claims 
to any oonsideratiott at the hands of 
Southern men. 

"HARRIS'S COMPLICITY WITH 
THE RADICALS 1" 

It is well known that in 1869, just on 
the evo of the Congressional elcetion, 
Mr. Harris was co operating with the 
Uudiual party That the name of Presi- 
ding Elder Phelps was withdrawn from 
tne Radical ticket and that of John T. 
Harris pat iu its place. That be applied 
to C. Douglas Gray, a Republican leader, 
to leave tbe name of the candidate for 
Congress on the Wells ticket in Rock, 
inghsui blank ; and that his name was 

.voted on tho Radical Ticket in Botctourt, 
Augusta, IlQckbndge, and part of Ruek-^ 
ingham. 

As evidence of Mr. Harris's oomplio- 
ity with tbe Radical psrty iu 1869, we 
tire below the certificate cf Dr. Wtc. S. 

I McObraoay, of Stsunton, otto Of the most 
raspeotsble oliisans of Augusta. Other 
evidence will bo furoishod heroaftor. 

I, Wm. 8 MoCh'sney, do heroby crrtlfy, 
that sum* short ilotf altar Hi* election, sa of 
Jbly 0 fa, 1800, aa betwesu Milnes and Har- 
ris, for a test io Oongrtia from tbe 0th Con- 
g'Sksiunel Distrlat, 1 heard Judge Hugh W. 

, bhi llVy, In a oonversation with a parly of 
geollemsn, aay, a* follows, rla: "J me; with 
Judge Usrrie on the street just before the 
election, and wss In conversation with him, 
when a colored man ol tbe name of Dennle 
Herrle tpproeehed Judge Harrie and ad 
dreseed him ae follows; "Judge Herrle, 1 
have been luoklog for you for an hour or 
more. That thing is all fixed. We hive 
had a meeting to-uight; Mr. Phelpe has de- 
clined to your feror. Vonr name (is you 
rrqueMed) hsa been placed on our ticket; 
the "Valley Virginian" te now printing them 
for you, and they will all bo ready for yon 
by morning '—upon which Judge Herrle 
turned to Sheffey and said; "Sluffey, plesee 
•ay nothing about thie (metning the ap- 
proach of Dennis Harrie), it will injara ma 
In the coming election"—Judge Sh-ff.y esy. 
log that after the flection he no longer 
felt himeclf bmnd to eecreoy, in reference to 
ibesHid approsch of Deonis Harris. 

Given under my hsnd, at Stsonlon, this 
26th of October, 1870 " 

WM. 8. MoCHESNKY, 

And now, fellow Conservative Tolersjof 
the Sixth CongreeaioDsl District, we in- 
voke your aid in the election of Corbin 
M. Kevnolds, Esq , of Botctourt ooun- 
ty, to the next Congress, as the only 
Conservslive candidate now in the fiohl, 
and in the vindication of the Conserva- 
tive party of this District, against th* 
attempt tp foist upon it a candidate odious 
to the party, and in whoso politioal in. 
tegrity it places no odnfiJenca. 

CONSERVATIVES 
Oct. 81, 1870. or KocK|NaaAM. 

Uarbisokbdbo, Va , Oat. 81, 1870. 
W. H. U. Lynn, ESQ.,* 

Editor Sfaunton Vindicator ; 
Dear Sib;—Wo desire to comnmnicate 

to you the fact, that the Consei ealives ol 
Ruckingham county are united in the pur- 
pose to vote fur Cobbin M. Rbtnolds, of 
Botetomt, ae the only ConsHrvative candi-' 
date in this District. We Intend to give htm 
2 000 majority over Harris in this county 
on the 8th day of November. We earnestly 
appeal to old Augusta, and the other ooun- 
tiea of the District, to wheel Into line and 
emulate the example of Rockingham. R. 
A. Gray and all other Conservative candi- 
dates have withdrawn in favor of Mr. Rkt» 
nouds—and will support bim actively and 
energetically up to sundown on the day of 
election. 

We have the most oherring agenrances 
that Shenandoah, Page, and the whole lower 
Valley, will co-operate with us. The pre- 
tended Convention which assembled here is 
proven to be a frsud in every srust of the 
word, and its repudiation is essential to ths 
success of the Conservative cause in Ibis 
District. 

Tours, Respectfully, 
THOS. SHUMATE. 
CHA3. E. HAAS. 
JOHN C WGODSON. 
G SHEIRV. 
J. K. fMiTH. 
R. A. GRAY. 
J. D. PRICE. 
WM, B COMPTON, i 
ran d. cusriEN. 
JOHN H. RALSTON, 

Acd a large nnrober of other Oonservativos, 
represent log all parts ol Rrckioghara. 

TO THE j .. .. 

Conservative Voters 
OF THE 

SIXTH COMESSlONALDiST. 

Harhisoneurq, Va. ) 
October 31, 1870. \ 

Fellow-Citizens A few days 
since I ami unc d myeelf as an In- 
dependent candidate for Congress. 

Since I i sued my firgt address, 
I have visited various portions of 
the District and have been received 
with the warmest manifestutious of 
favor by the people. 

Gentlemen: 1 have hut little 
more to say to you. I have alrea- 
dy told you that I am not a politi- 
cian, and have never worn political 
harness. I have offered myself as a 
candidate because of the outrageous 
frauds perpetrated ou the people by 
the so-caWed convention held at Har- 
risonburg on the 13th inst. That 
body admitted representatives with 
out authority from the people, and 
manufactured delegates who had no 
authority to bind the people. 

In Botetourt, my own o-unty, the 
wishes of my people were outrage- 
ously misrepresented, and tbe true 
representative men of the county 
were prevented by the flocd from 
attending the cot vention. 

I believe .that the farming, labor- 
ing and practical interests of the 
District have a right to a represen- 
tative, and I know that it is their 
wish to discard broken-down pro- 
fessional POLITICIANS 

I refer you to my record as a 
Southern man, as a guariintee for 
my conduct should you elect me as 
your representative. 

The People have a rightto choose, 
and to them 1 appeal 1 

I have always been true to my 
people and section, and have ' no 
recantations to make or palinodes to 
sing." 

I neither ask nor expect radical 
support—and the enormous Conser- 
vative majority in this District (near- 
ly 12,000) ptecludes the possibility 
of the election ot an open Radical 
candidate with hut three candidates 
in the field. 

I come before you as an out and 
out Conservative, and as snch am 
willing to stand or full  

I utu of Virginia, with Virginia 
and for Virginia, first, last and all 
the time. 

if I cannot be elccteJ as a true 

and uncompromUlng rcpresentat ro 
of the beat interesli of our mitire 
State, I do not desire to be eliotcd 
at all, 

 C. M. REYNOLDa. 

To TH« CoasxavAtirkPaarTvf raw Cow 
ORKBtoMAL DlsTatoT.— I have reason lobe- 

that false and •cnMtlboal circulars arc 
being prepared to be thrown before the pub- 
lic on the eve of tbe election !♦ 1* the work 
of a few persona who would rather gratify 
bad passions than witness the trlnmph of 
the Oopaereative party. As your chosen cso- 
nloate I feel It my dolv Ihos to warn you. 
In order to defeat (he Radical cendidate and 
to foil the object of these evil doers. 

Stand by theorganiaillon of your party, 
and lime will proee that be wko hae been 
ehuson aa itt standard hearer is worthy the 
high trust reposed in him. 

Respect! u I ly, 
JOHN T. HARRIS, 

Nominee of the OioeervatfTe Party. 

Mowtp.mxt, Hiohlard Co. > • 
Oetuber 24, 1870. / 

Messre, Editors:—I want to write you a 
few lines nn tbe subject of politics- Wo are 
outdone with the action of the Gouvention 
and will not touch John T. Harris with a 40 
loot pole. We bad a little meeliog the olh- 
erday. Stephen J. Reynolds, a Radical, 
addressed the mre'ing In favor of Harris Ho 
was sustained hy Wm. W. Flo t ing of Nova 
Scotia No true Democrat will vole for Han 
rls under any circumalancea, but the Rndicals 
will, ae they did last year. Hioulamo. 

To the Totera of Rdckingham. 
Fbll .w Citixk.ns:—In juitioa to myself 

and Mends, 1 appear bvfore yoii, In the pub- 
lic prints, in order to vindicate and defend 
myself from fa'te and unfounded reports, 
placrd in ciroulntioti by and tins 
scrupulous parties, just on the eve of th* 
election, in order.- if possHffs, to defeat my 
election as County Cferk. 

1 he first of these io use the exact langnags 
of my informant. Is:—-That Sheffsy Lawia 
will wjlhdratv as a candidate in my favor, 
and that in the event of my election, he is 
to have half the heuefits of the offiie." 

1 his report is falae; there is no arrange 
ment whatever between Mr. Lewis and my 
self, either iindersloud or implied, whereby 
he is to withdraw In my favor, and in c rsc 
of my election, receive half the beor fits of 
the olfios, 1 have no idea that Mr Lewie 
iolemls t" withdrew. 

Tho second i»;—"That I hare tsken what 
is known ss the iron dad • alh." 

This report is maliciouety fake, and man- 
ufnetured out ol the whole cloth; for I have 
never euught or held a position which re 
quired the tskiog of said oath, and would 
not nor could not have taken it under any 
circumetancee, 

Aaam, it is urged agiinst m*. "that I am 
the candidate cf the Southern Methodist 
Church." 

I am the omdidate of no church, I em 
now, and have been since I wasrixteen years 
ot age. a member of the Methodist Church. 
I naturally expect to receive a fair propor 
lion of the M'thcdist vote, and at the siroe 
lime hope to rrceive at least some support 
front other denomuintions. Why my church 
relatiolisehould be brought into this contest, 
I am at a loss lc| knoy, iinloss for the pur- 
pose ot expiting sectariau prejudices, and to 
injure me with other denominatioue 

I call up ,n my friends throughout the 
county to sot ni« right before the people, 
wherever these false reports have gained cir- 
culalioD, and during the few remaiuing days 
that intervene before tbe election, to be more 
vigilant nud active io my behalf. From 
what I know and have heard from various 
sectiunj" of the county, my, pn apects for eleo 
urtn. I think are good; snd hence, these 

faUa . 'iplts are cironlaitd on the eve ol the 
election, i- 'he b>pe of injuring me. 

Again I sty . my friends, be active and 
vigilant. I assure y ' my fellow citixtus. 
should jt be your pleastii. 'elect me your 
Crumy Clerk. I hope never r- s«tr«y tbe 
confidence thus repjsed iu me, and 1 . ''' en- 
deavor to discbarge the duties of ihecjii ' ' 
faithfully, and I trust to your entire salisfac- 
lion. V.ry respectlullv. 

JOSEPH T LOGAN. 
Haebisonbuko, Va., Oct. 28. 1870. 

Frankain TVwnhh'p, 1 
October 81, 1870. / 

Ma. Ewt r ;—The ebclion is cl-se at 
hand, and we sliouid he c ireinl to eeluct tba 
rigbt kind of man (or the office of County 
C'erk—one who is s ibei, intelligent, indus- 
trious, attentive to business, c-urteous and 
acoommniluting, ready to transact business 
promptlv and pleasantly with those called 
to lha office. Such a man we find in General 
John R Jones, who is now before the poo 
pie. A large number of u« • farmers have 
done bu.'.iu«s» with him luring the last four 
years, and can bear testimony to his slralght- 
forwardness, courtesy and kiiidue. a. No 
mati lias been mure plessant to d i business 
with than Gen. Jones. He is deserving of 
the confidence of the people, snd if he is cho- 
sen to fill tho office, we can feel assured of 
bavmg a Clerk who will attend to us prompt- 
ly and cheerfully, and discharge the duties 
of tho office with lidulity. A Vul'KB. 

Mr. Editor;—Please announce the name 
ol Gki bue H. illiaUs as a candidate fur 
Sheriff'ol Rockingham at the election on the 
8lh ol November. F-r twelve years previ- 
ous to tbe year 1810 Mr. Williams tilled the 
position of miller at Ihe mill near New 
Market, th»n owned by Mr Abraham Byrd, 
dee'd. la 1840 b-: emigraied west One 
year ago last March he returned to Rocking' 
ham. Havii g rode as deputy under his bro- 
tb.r-iii-law, in Galia county, Ohio, be has 
some experience in the buaineas We now 
offer bim to Ihe peop'eofoltl Uotkingham to 
eerve them iu tne capacity of Soer ff If 
elected, he pledgesbimaelf to serve the peo- 
ple to tbe best of his abililiea. 

MANY VOTERS. 

To the Yotepa of Rocklncham. 

FKLLow-CmseNB; —1 desire to aay to you 
that I am still a candidate before you for the 
responsible position ol Treasurer ol Rocking- 
ham O unty. 1 am extrau-ely sorry tint my 
engigauienls in my shop will prevent me 
from seeing many of you before the dry ol 
election. The tall and spring a'e the busy 
seasons m my busi iess, and I am not in a 
condition to lose Ihe time from my shop that 
would he necrasary to enable me to see all 
of you, which 1 am very anxious to d ; ai d 
if any of you ahould ba unseen bel. te tne 
8th of November, it will be because 1 am 
unable to do so. 

Give me your votes, and I pledge myself 
to an earnest, fdihlul and careful ili-oharge 
of all ihe duties belonging to the office. 

Again I assure you that 1 am still aud will 
be a candidate for tbe office until eundowu 
ou the 8th day of Nuvetuler. 

I call upon ad of my friends to be active 
and vigilant, hoping it may I e the pleasure 
of the people to elect me to tbe office ol 
Treasurer of R >ckiugham Oounty. 

1 am, very rcapectfully, 
G S. CHRISTIE. 

•'Thl Universal Aver."—On my jour- 
neys over tbe continent—thrungh 1 nrkoy, 
India. China, Japan, Feru, Chili, Paraguay, 
Urazil, ami Mexico, aud the United Slates— 
in them all to some extent and in some to a 
great extent I have found the universal Ayar 
represented by his family medicines which 
are often held in Ihbulous esieem. Whether 
they win their marvelous reputation by their 
cures, 1 know not, hut I know they have it 
to such a degree that it frequently gave me 
a distinguished importance to 'have come 
from the same country. (Field's letter 
from abroad. 

Kelt Tuesday, tbo 8tb, is eleotion day. 

WAR NEWS- ca.Tno^TEM ran oitrtcm. I 

Vfire eBthorliarl to anananC* L. W. OAM- 
r . for th* nfflse of Clerk 

yJ Coart of Roektngham, at the ♦JstSB to be held m the 8th day of November, 
 [AegU/t* 

t } •reantWlaed to annneaee Oept. PHI- 
/ ■ HKRli.NO a candidate for the offlce nark of the Cnooty Court of Rookinghtm, 

*'«f dectloB to fle held on the 8tb dey of No- F'ber, 1870. [AnglTte 

f* are anthorlsed to aneomlce I). 8. LEW- ■It cendid.te for the offioe of Clerk of ths 
1J £ourt of Rnckineham, at the eleotion to vhsld November 8 1870. sep78 

authorized to tanoance ROBERT H. 
riNDLE, Esq., a candidate for the oOtoa ol 
t*rx of the Oonnly Conrt of Rockingham, at 
L *w,-"on to h® on th® 8lh dav of Navem- r» '"O- 'fseBJI.ta 

uitiDrixea io annoance kuuiokt U. 
K^q., a OAndidate for the office of 

le C'smntv Court of Kockinfrhamf at 
> to be held on tbe 8ih dav of Nf>Teni- ' of ^i«»Teni- 

[«ep2l-te 

Bsxaine and Men have capitulated E'eop—Tueadny, Nov'r 8, 1870. 
The priaooera numbered 160,000, of ~ j ■ . — 1     
whiob 20,000 wereaiek and wounded. VOO^ERK Of THE COUNT* COORt. | ooenty 
Oencrtl Coffiniera, com-nandant of the _ f 
girrisoii of Me.., entered a WriH.u pro cferk 
teet against the aurreuder, declaring he of « jbouelv Conrt of Rockingham, at thv 
was abundantly able 10 piotraot th* da- Wh® held on ths 8th dsy of Novembur, 
icneo into th* winter, and that tho re- —-g  (AnglTit* 
cent defesta of the Oormans bad nsado it .)> are siithnrUed to annneaee Oept. PBt- 
praotically imposaibl* for them to imperil of Sk orW^oV^u^'of'^kXh?^ 
the poaiessiOD of the place; and also, that at., election tofle held on the 8tb day of Nol 
there were provi.iooa in abundance, both ^hsr, 1870. [AnglT te 

i0/ l
,nd 1

lhe. PL
e0P.,e- 8'°ee

J 
tha J* anthorlsed to en no. dee U. TlEW- 15tb of uotobtr tbe lobabltmitf bad re« ' 1 candidttu for the office of Clark of the 

ociTcd daily ration* of 400 grsmine* of ibsM S01"1 "J 11 'hceirrt'on to 
bread for adult.. 200 gramme, of bread 8'1870-  
lor children, and 100 gramntos for infanta. ,0 •"noanc® ROBERT H. 
A London diapateh it i. .Uted that Lk „f th, (Ulltv o. K^Ung^.m, a"' 
the turrfDder of BttSaine ha« been made [e Hvction to beheld on the 8ih dmvof N«Teni- 
upon • full understandine with the I'rus r' 0' [iepai-ie 
aian GoverniDent that ihe occupation of 1[W« are anihcrlaed ts» announce Col. D. H. 
Mef« and dtraabourir ahall bo accepted Z » candidate for the office of Clerk 
M ...k..i. ro, rithdnwio, .h. [JS.rMv.'s; 
Oermao armies from Franco and oonclu- f"70- [AnglT-te 
ding a peace Republican* in London de [ yy. A .  _ r mi. n - n rw, AC euthorizra to announce JOSEPH T. nounoe Baiatne aa a traitor. The Ger-MoAN, Esm, a candidate to- the office of 
niBO* will not be ready to bombard Farial.t"* "fthe Conntv Oonit of Rockingham, et 
under several day.. The Berlin Aoxeigeff ber^70.On 10 b,, beld<n ,he8th 

aay* 'Oormany, regaining Met*, has thfl —  ——— — 
strongest point of the line of the MoaellJ t^'offi'cr'o^f 
and must keep It.' A skirmish Wllho^l Clerk of the County Court of Roeklnghem, at 
any decisive result look place on th 011 k0 b® bel<1 00 th® 8th day of Novem- 
bank. of the Loire, near Orleans. f\   
Thursday. It. iaatated by later atlvia jrm1

Cnfri?u*uJSh')ri,e<1 to announce JOHN K. 
that thenumbor of priaonera taken It Clerk of the c^unt* Coun'of Rockingham. at 
Mct| will reaoh 173,000 A dispa/h I 'ne ejecllon to be hetdon theSth day ofNovem- 
from Berlin »*yt that the French Of - I 870'   [AnglT te 
ernilient had rejeoted the terms of pfo We are authorized to announce WILLIAM 
offered by King William, but it i* pw > • candidate for tha .... u . J *1 .L~ office of Clerk of the Conntv Conrt of Rncking- satd that the* Will be accepted. Nol/ng ham, at the-eiecltoo to be held On tbe 6th day 
is known ofthe raovemeota on tho lire, of November, 1870. 
except that the opposing .rmio. ar*.- Being ont o, b..^, end de.trtng employ- 
neuvenng for a great bartlo, whie !• 1 mcpt, fem a candidate for the office of Clerk 
immioent. A diapateh from Brjllon of'he County Court of Rockingham, and re- 

.... , r n I spectrnlly ask your rote and. frteDdahlp, pledg- stalea that tne oupiliilation of Metaf ex- ing myseli 11 a faitbtul discharge of the duties 
pcoCed to bring a speedy end to tlx war. I of said office. 
-Washington Chronicle. / ( lug'aTte"' "Tith Pa'cT' 

LATER j j -    ^ 1- 
a j j®.: i a e at. J. i ! *0 THE '0T1R® OF Hockinoh AII County t Adoitiocil acoounta of tbe I respecttully announce myselt as a candidate 

of Metjt represent tha' the comlion of for the otHce of Clerk of the Connty Court si 
R ivuinp'a arm v rpnrlororl it imnnHil* for bockinvhem, at the election to be held Novem- nugaine s army rendered it impojuio tor ber 8( 1870 jfeIected|; m c|0,eper. 
him to Continue the dclenae of ye place aonal attention to the office, and will endeavor 
longer. No- only the army, bolhe in- j f®bhfo>fo to di.ch.rg® iu dnH«. 
nabitanta were on the bordora f slarva- !        
tion, and the issue was redaecdnniply to , To rx® Votshs or Rockinoiiih Ccustt . 
onn of liln ntirl dosih invnui* nn>r>M ' respeotlully announce myself a candidate one Of Ule and death, lovolv| untold for Clerk of the County Court of Rockingham 
misery. Ihe suspicions exftssi-d by County. If elected, I ahat: give the office my 
republicans in relation to iheeyally of unlli''ide<l personal attention, and will employ 
Baxaine seem to have beenf founded. £0

e
a

p
e
ut

b.^ 
Minister Gninbot.ta, however,fppcars to AuglT te* REUBEN N. HARRISON, 
take tho disestur too bitterly^ be chari | We are authorized to snnounco tl. H. RICH 
tablo and while yet unacqiinted with CftKKK a candidate Tor ^he office of Clerk of 
the dotaila, venturoH to inflimte that all ** lhe

r
e,ec" 

- a • t.a * • a t • • ait' ti )n to be b?ld Noveiuber 8, 1870. ocG-te was not rinht, while he docfes tbat^'m      
| this epoch of rasciilly ospititions there FOR CLERK OF CIROIHT COUaT. 

is one thinp that neither cJ or will oa- Wb ai.e zUthorUcd to ,nnonnce abner K. 
pltulttfe ; that 18, tho Freoowepublio ^— 1 FLE I CHEtt, a candidate for Clerk of the Cir- 
In the sume. spirit a prolsmalion baa Pul? 9?urjfockingham, at the election to . j, ., . : 1 . . be held on tbe 8th ot Muvember, 1870. fauSl been tsau-d by the mioista comprising |   I 1 

the gOTernment at Tour* /only charging I We ore authorized to announce JOSEPH H. 
Rszaine with having betted the rcpnb- | o^^u^CLc'uU^^roVR^ki^V.^cVot.^rat 
tic ; ' made himscif the alllt of tbn mac j the electim to be held November 8th, 1870. 
of Sedan, and the acoomticenf the inva- - ——  — 
ders." Tbe snnounceuAit ofthe sur- 1 W® are aa

1
t.^,®d, t"D?5.?<j?n<:e C«P'- FOX- _ * i i t 'ixi HALL A. H AINQ ivRFlELD a candidate for render at W ilhelOKfllohd 18 said to have , the office of Clerk of the Circuit Court of Rock 

created "great siispenaelod consternaton 'ogham oountr. at the election to be held No- 
in the Emperor's hotihold," snd the Te°'b,ir 8th' 1870' '   
UonspBrtists who have Bade their head- Wc are authorized to announce A. Sr. CLAIR 
QUartars at RniNapta Imp bnen "ibrown SPRINKKL a candidaie for the office of Clerk quar-ers at orasseis tirte been thrown of thu Circuit Cnui,t of RockiU(jh,nl count at 
into dtspatr. Hazmn will be sent to the election to be held November Slh, 1870; 
Germany, after visitin (Versailles. I "TJ r—:—  — „w e are nnthonr/ d to annnuoce Capt BOB- KingWilImm has fo*inIIy notified the1 ERT M. M UONKY a candidate for Clerk of tho 
anthorities at F.iria of tl'surrender of Metz, Circuit Court of Rockingham. at the election 
and anaounces his dt.tesiination to immedi- to betd on th- 8th of Nov. 1870. ocA-te 
aiely bombard the city Yesterday the Ger- kok COUNTY PRFt^iTiir^^ 
man armies around th«ity held solemn re- 0 LOUN1T BEAaUltEB. 
ligious aervicea. It wagiUted that the bom- We are authorized to announce ALOERNON 
hurdment would comrrnca to-day. Invila- M EFFtNOHK. Eaq , a canaidate for the office 
lions hav* been sent t, the rulers of the Treasurer of Rockingbani County, at the dec- 

-"th Oermair Hialesto visit Verflallles and t,a-n
n
tobli bel<1 pn tho 8'b ^ of November, 

wltuv. ' the grand evdt Many dre.dlul .to- ill:   (aagSl-te 
ries of bnl.1_ '■,■ and prfation in Paris are cir- I am a candidate for the office of Treasurer of 
culaled, wblcn be taken with can- Rockingham county, at the eleotion to be held 

"nn'l '"'t "'te't l8,f 111 lny rmeLMn,d 0aeo^3l^to "yVKBliicK^PEHNYGACKh^. ohihlreD hsve. io tliir (im.zv, itleiDpled to     
«NCupe to the Prus^vii lines at tbe rick of We are authorized to announce CRIST. MIL- 
beir/L' shot, p eferrifg death to sfiirvatlon. LEU, Esq.. as aTcaididate for the office of Trea« 
THh PariHian Moldisi nnlv a nnnud of «rer of HoekinKhaiu conntv, at the election to be I he l arisisii soKHtf pel only • pound Oi heId on ^ 8th d or Nor< lrt7() rttaRl7.te 
ment * we k, k Ulsia while the people,  1>J L ^  
particularly the pfbr, are generally iu a j announce mjaelf a enndidafce for the office 
miserable plight. of County Treanurer of Kockingham, and re- 

* m .m • spectfuiiy aek tbe support of my leiio t citizens. 
Srnnnr I'uikiRi.Ko im Ohio —Sinn* Auirl7-te KAN 1). CU.SHE1V. 

MAURTEn. 
-Tuesday, Nov'r 8, 1870. i J7'- «.o;7,-o. RV,";7.:'of

nR%T;k 

DlErv, 

says 'Germany, regaining Met*, has (hi 
strongest point of tbe lina ofthe Moselle 
and must keep it.' A skirmish withoiy 
any decisive result took place on iti 
banks of the Loire, near Orleans, c 
Thursday. It. Uatated by later adviiy 
that the number of prisoners tsken it 
Mo'm will reach 173,000 A dispsffi 
from Berlin ssyt that the French GF- 
ernment bad rejected tha terms of pfo 
offered by King William, but it is pw 
said that they will be accepted. Noting 
is known ofthe movements on tho lire, 
except that tbe opposing armies arfflia- 
neuvering for a great battle, whie is 
immioent. A dispatch from Brjllon 
stales that the capitulation of Mctaj ex- 
pected to bring a speedy end to tl/war. 
—Washington Chronicle, 

LATER | 
Additiocsl accounts of the sftnder 

of Metjt represent tha' the ooiJion of 
Bugaine'a army rendered it impoj^le for 
him to continue the delense of fe place 
Inugcr. No: only (he army, bulhe in- 
habitants were on the bordora } slarva- 
tion, sad the issue was redaecdnniply to 
one of life and death, involvig untold 
misery. The suspicions ex&ssi-d by 
rcpublionas in relation to ihemyally of 
Baxaine seem to have beenjifounded. 
Minister Gninbot.ta, however, jppcars to 
take tho disastur too bilterly-o be chari 
tablo and while yet unacqJnted with 
the details, ventures to insin'e that all 
was not right, while he doc/es that "in 
this epoch of rascally oapitJtiona there 
is one thinp that neither c| or will on- 
pituluie; that is, the Freoejfrenublio '*— 
In the sumo, spirit a pronmalion has 
heen issu-d by the mioista comprising 
the government at Tour* Jcoly charging 
Baxaine with having betrjed tbe repub- 
lic ; ' made himscif the nfnt of tbe mac 
ot Sedan, and the acoomtcenf the inva- 
ders,'' The snnouncenpit of the sur- 
render a: Wilhelmshohif is said to have 
created "great suspensand consternaton 
in the Emperor's houfhold," and the 
tJoDBpsrtisls who havofisde their head- 
quarters at Brussels hae been "thrown 
into dispair." Buzaio/will be sent to 
Germany, after visitin Versailles. 

KlngWilliam has fusinlly notified the 
authorities nt Paris of III surrender of Meiz, 
and aiiauunces lijs dt.lepination to immedi- 
sioly bombard the city'Yesterday the Ger- 
man armies around thitity held solemn re- 
ligious aervicea. It waiSUted that the bom- 
hardmeht would comrtnce to-day. lovila- 
tions have been sent t| the rulers of the , 
f -nth Oermau StaieMo visit Versailles and 
wltUt. ' the grand evAt Many dreadlul sto- 
ries of bnl.^'",■ and prtation in Paris are cir- 
culated, whicn ira/o be taken with cau- 
tion. The latest is J * many women and 
children have, io thir lieLZV, attempted to 
eacape to the Prueeiiii lines at the rh-k of 
being shot, p eferriig death to sidrvstion. 
The Parisian aoldit-s get only a pound of 
meat a we k, it Isiaid ,while the people, 
particularly the pur. are generally iu a 
miserable plight. 

School TlmiBi.ts in Ohio,—Since 
• he election in fiiiu an attempt has been 
modi! by tbe Ridioals to force negro chil- 
dren into tbe piblic schools upon terms 
of equality wit/ the white pupils, and us 
a eonsrqnencc great excitement exists 
among both basses of tbe population. It 
is greatly to le regrotted that so ill-ad 
vUed a stop mould have been ventured 
on as this, tof it osn only result in inju- 
ry ro the iniiority. In saying this we do 
not mean to be understood as opposing 
the eduoatUo of tbe negroes. On the con- 
trary, we a'e must anxious to see their 
moral and intelleotual condition improv- 
ed; but wc cannot behold such a move- 
ment us this without being sensible that 
it is oulollated to injure those in whose 
favor it is no injudiciously mudo White 
and black children can never be mingled, 
together in this country Those who at 
tempt it will only do-barm and the great 
eat suSVrers hy tbe experiment will be 
those who can least afford it No Let 
each race have its own school snd give 
the interior one a lair chance for im- 
provement, but the moment a union of 
the two is attempted the system will be 
destroyed sod infinite mischief inflicted 
on that community which trie* tbe ex- 
perim nt Fur the sake ofthe negroes in 
Ohio we lament th s movement; but look 
ing on it in another light, we see very 
olearly that it. will aid in resting the 
3tale from Radical oontrol at the next 
eleotion. —Norfolk Journal 

MILLS AND Mil L DAMS. 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION --The 
subscriber would respectfully say to those 
»ho were so uiiforiunitte aa to have (heir 
Mills and Mill Dams swept away, that he is 
prepared to impart inforiuatioii. for their con. 
siructiiiii upon a new plan, from eight linn 
drt-d io a tnousaml dollars cheanrr than the 
old plan, mid at the eame time secured from 
high w ter. He had devoted many years to 
the study of this suhjeot—being a pra. tieal 
millwright and a mill owner for many years 
-his iiifonna'ion is the result of personal 

experience and ohaervation. For a reason- 
able i-oinpensacioii he will give full direc- 
tions tor building mills aud constrn''ting 
dams according to his plan. He may be 
consulted nt his mill near riniberville, Ruck, 
ingham county, or addressed by letter at that 
place. Philip bTiucKLEa. 

Got 19, I870-2ml0pct 

DeFACLTINH bHEHIFFd.—Auditor 
Taylor liaa prepared a statement 
showittg that lite whole amount of 
money due the titato by defaulting 
sheriffs since 1865 is $302,609,23, 
ot which all hut about $65,060 is 
due by military appointees* This 
is au excellent .crid lur the Radicals 
to use during the preseutoampaign, 
and we hope their orators and a um.p 
speakers and newspapers will make 
the most of it. —Eoquirer- 

We are authoristd to announce GEUKUE 8. 
CHRISTIE, Ei>q.. a candidate for tlie 4>ffice of 
Treasurer o» Kockinirbam County, at the elec- 
tion to be held on the 8tb day of NoYember, 
1870 [Au£:17 te 

We are authorized to announce SAMUEL U. 
ALLEUAUGU, Eaq . a candidate for tbe office 
of County Treasurer of Rockingham, at the 
ci ?v*on to be held on the 8ih dav of Noveiu- 
b(r, iP70, *[Augl7.te 

FOR COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNET* 
We are authorized to announce JOHN PAUL, 

Esq., us a candidate for tbe office of Attorney 
for the CommoQwealth for Rockingham County, 
at the election to be held on tbe 8th day of 
November, 1870. [auSl-te 

We are autuorized to annocmce WM, H. EF- 
FING ER, Esq., a candidate lor le-electioo to 
the office ot Commonwealth's Attorney for tha 
connty of Kockingbam^ at the election to be 
held November 8, 1870. aeptli-te 

8HEUIFF. 

We are authorized to announce GEORGE H. 
WILLIAMS « candidate Kr the Sheriftalty of 
Rocaingbam County, at tbe election on tbe 8tb 
day of November, 1870. [Nov. 2, '70, 

We are auihorized to announce Capt. JAMBS 
P. RALSTO N a candidate lor tbe office of Sher- 
id ot Kockicg;bam county, at the election to be 
held November 8, 1870. oc26 te 

We are authorized to announce JOSEPH A. 
HAM MEN , Eeq., a candidate for tbe Sberiffalty 
ot Kocktngfbaui County, at tbe eiection to be 
held on the 8th pf fipv' 1870. [3ep2l-te 

FOR S0PER1Nf £NDENT OF THE POOR. 
In obedience to tbe wishes of man/ of my 

friends, 1 aouonnce myself a candidate tor the 
offic of Superintendent o: the Pour for Rocking- 
ham County, at tbe election tj be held on the 
8ib day of November next. 

pl^wL 'It bAl1«' ofCoa®"»P«''».a»*r till. 

msmssi.t, (t the advanced art of M r.aro. II 
months sad 30 day*. 

 NOTICES.  
For che^pJ. h K0 l(), ..CoinaoB. 

wealth offic,. Rates low—wrnn tash. 

GEO. P. ROWELL A CO.. so p.m Bow, N.T, 
8. H. PETl ENGILL AiCo., JT Paii *„w> K T 
Aie agents for Th* Old Cohhohwbsltb is N.w 

York City, and are aatbiwised to eontrset for 
iaserting advertisements for as at oar lowest 
ossh rates, idrertiiers In that city can letv* 
their favors with either of th. above hoase*. 

IMsl. Conference—Harrlsonboif. 

In eomplincno with tha nnanimons wish of 
the t'onfi-renreof Harriaonbnrg Station, tha 
Korkinaham District Conference will meet 
at Harrispnburg. instead of McOnheysvlH*. 
The meeting r ill begin on th* night of 
Wedne day the I6th of November, and oon- 
tmne over tho cussing Sabbath. 

Oct 49. J- H WAII0H- 

Ecclesiastical —Rt. Her. John John*, 
DD, LLD, Bishop Protestant Cbnrch in th* 
Diocese of Virginia, will preach and admin- 
ister Confirmation at Rromanuel Church, 
Harrison burg, on WeonEsoay BvENiKa, 
Novesider 9th, 1870. 

Jl c»c JtdvtrtUemeni». 

JONES' 
ACRI CULTURAL WAREIIOUSE, 

HARRiaoNBLRfl, VA. 
STEAM KN OINKS. 

WE are agent, lor ''Frick A Bowman's" 
Stationary and Ponablo HIKAM EN- 

ui j r-h. I hey are built in the very beet stvle. 
and range from two to one hundred bora* powl 
er and are by far tbe cheapest Kogioeg oflarad 
for sale in the United Statez and eold on eood 
terms. We are also agents for Turner A 
Vaughn's 
'♦WAREHOUSE SEPARATORS." 

All Mill owners should nso those Separators. 
They will sep arate thoroughly from 60 to 160 bushels of grain per hour, depending upon the 
size used. e refer to liaac Weuger and Ja- 
cob Lincoln, both ol whom have them in use iu 
their mirls. « , Now is tbe time to put up 

PORTABLE FARM MILLS, 
to fill the place of t' e numerons milla that were 
washed away by tbe late flood. We can sell 
thee Mills (any size) very low and on goud 
terms. We can also furnish the patent Truck 
and Bag Holder—a great thing for millers. 

| Also, Cucumber Wood Water Piping, with 
iron oouplings, very low; Cuoumbor Wood 
rumps, the beet Bolting C.othe. the beet Leath- 
e-- and Gum Bolting, Doyle Wheat Fan., Shin- 
f, v- ^t®1,e '"d Barrel Machinery, Broom Machinery, Clover Hullere. tho celebrated Ca.t 
Iron Corn Sbetlers Stuart's beet Axes, Uniting 
Boxes, Churns, Washing Machines. Ulotbes 
Wringers, Stee' Plows, all kinds ot repair 
eastings, Ac., Arc. 

DorS S. M. JONES A BRO 
OFFICE O., A. dr M. R. R. CO^ * 

Alkiaxokia, Va., Oct. 21, 18TD- 
The ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockhold. 

ers of the Grange, Alexandria A Manarsas Rait* 
road Company will be held at the office of tha 
Comnanv. in Alexandria, on WEDNESDAY 
NOVEMBER 33d, 1870. at 12 o'clock, M. 

By order of the Direclious. 
L W. REID. Seeretarv. The transfer books wilt be closed from the 8th 

of Novoinber until the adjiurniue H of the abor* 
■oeatfoff norS tm 
Fitusii — 

HECrlVED EVERY DAY, 
and BOLD AT $1.50 PER GALLON. 

^B-Oysters served in all styles in the So- : 

loom Call and try thorn i 
10*3 tf  E. SO 1,1 TAN. 

A FORTUNE IN LIFE anl at LEATR. 
^»-$600, #1,000, $2,000 aud $3,000,-MB* 

Pidtributed monthly bv lot to Polley-Holdpra In th* 
MONTHLY III Vr 11) END MUTUAL LIKE INSUR- 
ANCE COMPANY o( Poansylvauia. $2 10 secures* 
Policy of Insurance ou ihe Mutual B rettt Plan, and entitles the holder to parttci.'ale in the MONTHLY 
I>13TKTBUT10N. MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
secure Policies, and thousands have btei made rich 
In I.fe and their families comf irtahle at dentb. Every 
policy is numbered, and the fortuaa e holders notiflsd monthlv, and one ol the above amour, ts f jrwarded to 
t .eir address. Send $2.10, name in full, age, Post 
Office address, and neurest Express office. Address *11 
oideis to At EXaNDERJ. CALIIOUN,General Agent. 
Houesdale, Wayne Co., Pa. 4-i 

llomcv Heal 111* llappiuevs* 
How to bb Obtainsd for FIVE DOLLARS t Planta- 
tionn. FHrms, Villa Sites and Town Lots, at the Orbav 
PREMIUM LAND SALE, Alken.S.C. The'Saratoga 
of the South." 48 hours from New York. The most dt liglitfu) climate in the World. Free from Ihe rigors 
of Northern wlnteis, exempt from Throat Diseases. 
Vineyards and Orchards in full bearing. For descrip- 
tive pHinphlet. address, aritn stump, J, C. DERBY, 
Augusta, Ge >rgia. 4-4 

A Salary!—Ynang men 
i&'C'tJ wanted as local and travelllisgsalesmen. Ad- 
dress (with stamp) R. H. Walkir, 84 Park How, N.V. 

KOYAKa IIA VA^^ ioTTEItV. 
Prizes cashed and information furnished by OEOROB 
Hi*HAM. Providence. K. I. 4-4 
^TAUMERINO cured by Bates Appliances. For do- 
O scription address Simpson A Co., Box 6070, N. Y. 

$1,000 PER WEEK 
Can be made by parties who ara wide awake, without interfering with othrv business. Addrws OEO. W. 
WIaSLOW, 68 Broadway, N. Y. 4 4 

A CARD. 
A Clergyman, while residing in South Amerfca as a 

mUsionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy for 
the cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Disease* 
of the Usinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole 
train of disordeis brought on by baneful and vicious 
habits. Great numbers have been cured by this noble 
remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit the afflioteA 
and nnlortunate, 1 will send the recipe for preparing 
and using this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any 
one who needs it, Free of Charge, Address JOSEPH 
T. IN MAN, Station D, Bible House, New York City. 
A MYSTERY SOLVED.—Fifteen Minutes' PH vate 

Conversation with Married l.adies, by one of tbslr 
num 'er. Sent free for two stamps. Address Mrs. IL 
MFTZGER, Hanover, Pa. . 4-4 
THE HKILLI&NTor Round Wick Arfcaad 

Burner—a very great improvement/ over 

Augl7 te F. G. WAY. 

the old etylea. 
uov3 

very greet improvement ovo 
For aol at 
OTT A SHOE'S Drug Store. 

We ire euihorized to announce EDWIN MA 
SON, a candiaate lor General Snpei ialendent 
ol tbe Poor of Rockingham ooun:y, at tbe elec- 
tion to be held Nuv mber 8. 1870. Ur, Uaaun 
ia tlie preaeul Superintendent of the Poor of 
Rockingham oounty. aep21 te 

We are authorized to announce JOHN H. 
BERRY, Esq., a canoidate for General Supor- 
intendent of tbe Pour ol Rockingham county, 
at tbe eleotion to be held Nov. 8, 1870. [ne2l 

COUNTY SURVEYOR 
Wo ere authorized to announce tiEOHOE J. 

KlhLING, E,q.. a candidate for the office ot 
Countr rurveyor, at tbe election to be held on 
the 8lh day ol November, 1870. odlO te 

UUTLEtt'S COMPOUND IFlUID^ 
EXTRACT OF TOMATO 
ITtOR THE CURE OF SUROFULOUS AF- 
J FEGT10N8, SYFHII.1S, RHEUMATISM, 
Erupt.una ot the Skin, White Swelling, Liver 
Complaint, Mercui ito-Svphilis, Sore throat, 
anu all altectiona dependent upon an impure 
condition of the blond; Stomatitie, Dyspepsia 
Kidney Attectinns, .-kin Diaeaaea, itc. ' 

We roapectiullv reoemmeud to Pbvaiciana our 
COMPOUND EXTRAUT OF TOMATO aa a 
puwer'ul alterative. 
f 11 ICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 
>j^,Suld by all' Uriiggiatai 

liU i'Ll'/jt .V CO , Proprietors, 
. . — . Harriaonburg, Vo. J**-b- A®". Wholeaale A Retail Ageut. Uct 12, 1870. 

COAL OIL LAMPS, all ktnda, at 
"'Pit At'lS'S Drugstore. 

SEA MOSS FARINB, Deaaicated Cocoa, Gel- 
atine and Corn Starch, for aale at 

neyS OTT A SHOE'S Drug Store.    
LAIRD'S B'.oom of Youth, for aale at 

nuv3 OTT A SUUE'S Drug Store- 
' C 

HALL'S Hair Renewer, Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
Phalon'a Vitalia, and all other populan 

Hair Keatorativea, for aa|e at 
novS OTT ^ H HUE'S Drug Store. 

ALLEN'S Lung Balaam, Hall's Balaam, Aj- 
ar a Cheny Pectoral, Jayne'e Expectorant, 

W me of Tar, Stafiord'g Olive Tar, etc., tor aale 
navT at OTT <fc SUUE'S Diug Store.' 

LITTLE'S White Oil, Bell'a White Oil, Stone- 
braker'a Liniment, Muateng Liniment, at 

novS OTT A SHUE'lfDrag Store. " 
RADWAYfS Saraaparillian, Ready Belief and 

Pilla, for aale at 
nov8 ' OTT A SIJUK'iJ Drug Store. 

LEWIS'S White Lead, Linaead Oil, Colors, 
both dry and ground in oil, Paint Brnahes^ 

and Paintera' mctCrtala generally, for aale at ■- 
novS OTT 4 SHUE'd Drag Store. 

tuht AURIYEP, 
AT THE LADIES' BA SAAB, 

Our entire atock of 
F1NB PRESS OOQDS, MILLINERY# 

Notion a, Boota end Shuea, etc. 
^.FURSl FURSl Cheaper then ever t*- 

ftfre, to which we Invite particular atteatla*, 
WM. LOEB. 



The Old Coimnonweiilth 

BAHRISUKBOKU, VA. 

Wcdaeidar MornlnCt Kov. 3.. 1870 
  ■ ■ i ' -i ..   ——-—i 1. 

JVIfawiP^riH Dioi»IO*«.—^4"* pfrton ti\o 
■ W* « yafr rtgultrly from tkt Poiloflct-tcktik- 
tr difvtmi to \i» natnt or anolkor, or uhothor ho 
hao rubrorihtii or fiol—1« rorpomill* /or thr pay. 

If ■ porton or dorr hit fpor ditconlinuod, ho 
moot pay all arroaragoo, or Iht pvhluhtr may eon- 
Unuo to eond the paper vktil payment it made, and 
oelleot the whole amount, whether it it taken from 
the ejjloe or no<. The eourtt have decided that re 
feting to take neietpapert and periodirale from 
the Peetoffioe, or removing and leaving them on- 
tailed for, ie prim a facie evidence of intentional 
/rand. 

OOMMSKGIAL. 
FtSANCIAL. 

Odd doled Id KtwTork on Moedar at Uljf. 
JJOlfDS AXD STOCKS. 

O.A.dM.a. B. B.... lit  r»®M 
O. « A. K, B lit ilxei TF&PO 

— do. - • 9nd ••   ratals 
do Srd ••  8»S!:- 
,• .<■ HARIklBOXBCRO- MARKET. 

onaaioris irttaLT >t a, a. lonc, 
tVaDaxiDAr Moaataa, Nortmber 2. 1R70. 

Flour—Family.   ta Sfttfld 6U 
Extra,....;   S 2sraiS fo 41 Stt|i«rt....V...     4 I0@4 7ft 

Wheat   I.. 1 total IS 
Bja,    $ aiXgU »ft Corn  ""0 60(gO 00 Oau  00® 2ft 
Corn Hod.... ................ ........ 80((ii 00 
Bacon     00® ID 
Timothy Seed      ft ftOthia 7ft 
Salt, V lack,    8 ft0®8 SO Hay    10® 10 00 
Lard 10(a (« 
Butter, (good Ireah,)    SSfalliO 
K«tt"   Iklrg'io Potatoea.....    fttlfnin ftft 
Wool, (unwaihed)   98®30 ■' (uaahed) 8S®40 

-ytetftclne 

Ti physicians 

.. 10® 10 00 
  lOialO 
 3ft®80 

Datteht/ ft Co- 

r—mBZ 1 FRT STORT PAPER IN HE tJNlTTCKBR. A'|ftp.lae 
I Wlf M I 1 

I VSawW I ^rl«4 Clrentar f I iWOti.bfTI. K.i.I iott, Pill.- 
i*hnr, Uunton, Mum. 8 \t 

LIVE AOBKTA^WANrtP VVOIVIEN 

OF NEW YORK 
ORSO.'IAL LIFE IN THE GREAT C1TT. 

Wonderful dot eloponnti anoug.tbearlalcoraoy Mar- 
ried Woman exjioMd; do. Prrce IK 2ft. The beet Book 
to aell publllhed. Beak tcrme to Agent, ever glren. 
Add roll N Y Book Co. IAS N'attau It , K. Y 1 It 

Trontportatlon. 

ORANUfi, A LEX A .N Dili A A.NU JIA.NAHRA.H 
UA1LROAU. 

i*«f e nrmrn and Medhinth, Ac. 

LOCAL. AFFAIRS. 

The Law Pom. !—0.» Tueaday next, tlia 
8ih inilant, the elsotions take plane for the 
follawlog positions:—Congressmen for the 
aereral districts, and also one represontatiTe 
lor the State at. large; and County oflbers. 
aa follows—Clerk of the County Court,. 
Clorcof the Circuit Court, County Trsanu. 
rer, C .mmonwesith's Attorney, Sheriflf, Su- 
parloteuddot of the Poor, and 0 moly Sur- 
eeyor. For all ueoosaary informal Ion rela 
Utire to the names of the candidatea for thft 
positions named, the reader la referred to the 
announenmeuts undor the appropriate head. 
We have ondeayorad to d.al jii-ily and im- 
partially with all the cmdidates, and if they 
should not all be elected. It will surely be no 
fault ot oun. '' .... 

The R oks ahf Coming 1—Get 'YorR 
M )NRYffdA»Y —Mr. William H. Lsfevre, 
who was in our midst selling Bibles and 
other goid books, during the eu-mmnr, ro- 
qnests us to say to Ids friends that he ia now 
deliyeriog books in S.ienan loth, and that he 
will be In B'ckingham in a few days, and 
will deliver the books sold by him here. It 
will be well for the purohsaers ol his books to 
got lha money ready. The delay in the de- 
lir .ry of the books was uoaToidable. 

T e Ntjw York World says: We 
ore lold tliat the Republicun party 
is th peculiar (ilend of education. 
By forcing negro equality it has 
broken up the State ur.ivtrsitie of 
North: Carolina and Altilmma, 
white students reiusing and negroes 
failing to attend; and the ruin of 
the Mississippi University comes 
next. There are but soventy stu 
dents thikyear against two hundred 
last, and, having heen menaced with 
negro disciples, the faculty threat- 
en to resign. Utiud in hand with 
this wholesale demolition of the 
higher institutions of learning, we 
do not hear that the reconstructed 
State governments are d ing ore 
for 'primary instruction than the 
payment of fat salaries to a host of 
interloping vagabonds. 

Fatal Raidroad Accident —On 
Thursday eve ing, as rhe wi stem- 
bound freight train on the Ohesv- 
peitfce and Oh o railroad had just 
crossed Jerry's Run, ami was ascen- 
ding the grade, the rear mil of the 
train broke 1 ose and ninb.ck to 
Jerri's Run trest ing. The f res1 ling 
gave way ancl four cars went down 
the embank meul a distance of eighty 
feet, killing Mr. Gay, from Grten- 
wqod Depot, Vn., and a negro man 
named W«6dson,and wounding Mr. 
Shappahd,of Waynesboro', Va.,and 
Mr. Hefcpard, of Alton, Va.—Rich- 
ino.nri Dispatch. 

The Spanish Thronb —The Duke 
of Ao'sta, second son of Victor Em- 
inanuei, has accepted the candida- 
ture for the. Spanish crown, subject 
of course to the rutification ot the 
Uttrtes. As his sister is the wife of 
the King of Portugal, the three 
royal families will thus become close- 
ly drawn together. The selectio i, 
if indeed Spain must have a king, 
M-eaidto be unexceptioDable. The 
.iliberal atniospbeie in which this 
young man has heen educated will 
fit him for a lair trial of constitu- 
tional government in Spain. 

New York, October 29.—The ef- 
fect of the surrender of Metz upon 
tlie French peop|e at home, may, 
perhaps, be imagined from the lan- 
guage^ of the best journals.— 
The Courier des Etats Vnis of to- 
day says: 'ft, unfortunately, it is 
true—if Bazaiae has surrendered, 
his is a name henceforth d tested 
and devoted to execration. If B»- 
zaine dealt this blow it would kill 
-him; but let him be killed, not as 
a soldier, but as a dog,' And so the 
papers go on in this rambling stylo. 

George Chahoon has been, after a 
.,,s,Iohg and full inTestigation of" the 

facts, found guilty of obbing the 
'Commonwealth in the HautiRtein 
estate case, and his punishment 
fixed at four years in the peniten- 
tiary. A clearer case of guilt was 
never established in a criminal 
court; and the public is surprsed at 
the leniency of the jury in their 
award. The jury was co 1 posed ot 
twelve as respectable, intelligent 
and honorable men as could be se- 
Jected in the city ot Richmond,— 
^Enquirer. 

 -n-f~n  
Washington, Ooi. 27.—A circular 

from the Kf venue Department direuta the 
Aftsesaors to demand from liqr.or dealers 
a gtatomcnt of their stock of brandy, gin, 
rum, whiskey, high-wines, alcohol, and 
fruit brandies on band, outside of bonded 
warehouses. Impoited and dumeelio li- 
quors must.be separated, Tbeslatement 
is required op the 15th of November, 

BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
Thubsdat. October27,1«70. 

Bm? Cattlr.—The offering* at the scale*during: the week amounted to — head. Frioe* ranged to-dNy aa 
follow*: 
Old Cow* and Scalawag*,    |3 6D@4 oq 
Ordinmy Thin Steers, Oxen and Cow*,  4 0l)(a4 7fi 
fair Quality Beeves,     6 50(a.7 00 
Best Beores,    7 00(a,7 87 

The average price being about $5 75 grog*. 
Shbrr.—Price* to-day ranged as follows:—Good at 

B&flc V lb. gross. Stock Sheep $1 75(^2 75V head 
Lambs $2^4 Vhead. 

Hoa* —Prices ranged to-day as follow*: Good to 

MnDR| 
niper 
Cubeba , 
obtain eq 
gar is u j 
is mone i 

N«« Yoai, AoRnit ISth, tt68. 
ni« to call jonr atteotlon to my 
ITIOK OF COMPOUND EX- 

TRACT BUCHU. 
Wrntparta are BUQHD, LONG LEAF, 
BEHS, JUNIPER UEKRILS. 
PakPAaATiON.—Bachu, in vacua. Ju- 

■tca, by dlalillation, to form . Ane rid. 
tractcd, by dlsplacemrnt with aplrita 
rom Juniper Uerriea; very little »u- 
It and a «m«tl proportion ol eplrlt. It 
Utable than any now In nte. 

prime llaK>tlI 2ft®l3 50 V lOOIbe. nu. 

SPECIAL NQTICJ^S. 

JOB MOSES' 
Sir James Clarke's Female Pills. 

These Invaluable Pills are unfAllIng in the cure of all 
those painful and dangerous disetises to whloh the fe- 
male constitution Is subjeot. They moderafe allex- 
oess**t removing all obstructions; irom whatever cause 

TO MARRIED LADIES 
They, are particulaiTy iulted. They will in a short 
time, bring on the monthly period with rngulailty and 
although very powerful?-oentaln riolking, hurtful to 
the constitution. In all cases of Nervous and Spinal 
Aflections. Pttins in the Backhand.Llmbp, Fatigue on 
slight exertion, PHlpi^ailon Of thalleavt.. Hysterics and 
Whites, tliey will effectx cure when .all other means 
have failed. The pamplileLafC und each package ha* 
full directions and advjqe,'t^ w(fl be in n't (tee to ill 
writing foe it, aea'ed frum observation. 

special NOfrofc.' :: 

Job JfnFei' Sir Jamet Cinrkp"* Female Pills are ex 
tcnslvely Counterfeited, The genuine have the name 
of "JOB MOSES'1 on each package. All others are 
worthless. 

N. B.—In all cases wliefelK^'gentfihe' cannot he oh- 
taiued, One Dollar, witn Fifteen cents for postage, en 
closed to the sole proprietor, JOB MOSRS, 18 Conlandt 

| street. New York, will insure a battle of the genuine, 
cootHining Fifty Pills, by return mail, stourcly scHled 

I from uuy-knowledge of its contents. n ail-1 
WANTED AGENTS—$Vfi to $100 per month 

—everywhere, male and female, to intro- 
duce the Genuine Improved Common Sense 
Family Sewing Marfcinn. This Machine will ; 

, stitch, hem, fell, tuck, bind, braid, cord, quilt 
; and embroider in a most superior manner. 
1 PRICE ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLARS. 
, Fully warranted for live years. We will pay 

$1,000 for any machine (hut.Will sew n stronger, 
more beauti ul or more elastic seam than our*. 
It makes the •'Elastic Lock Stitch." Every se- 
cond switch can be cut, and still the cloth can- 
not be pulled apart without tearing it. We 
pay Agents $64 to $ 00 per month and expens- 

i cs, or a con.mission from which twice that 
amount can be made. 

For Circulars and Terms, apply to or address, 
J. W. ROGER- A CO., 

402 Library street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
CAU'I ION. — Do not be imposed upon by oth- 

er parties pa ming off worthless cast iron ma- 
chines under the same name or otherwise. Our* 
is the only genuine and really praclioal cheap 
machine manufactured. [bcl2 3ui-Taraer. 

MANHOOD! 
new LOST, HOW RESTORED! 

Juft published, a new edftlou of DR. 
GULYBRWELLM CJtI.EBRaTED ES- SaY on the Hinllcftl Cure (without me- 

dSgf&j&J&dicioc) o> Sparmatorriioca. or Scroinoi C.*aifriL<;ftt>ffS Weak ues*. Involuntary Seminal l.osfes, 
Iinpo'.eucy, Mantnl and Physioidt incapacity, Impedi | 
ments to Man-iage. etc : also. Consumption, Epilepsy, 
and Fits, Induce 1 by self Indulgence ore.xlual extra- 
raganco 

tt^.Prlije. In sealed cnveloj e, only 6 cents. 
The celebrated author, iu this admirable essay, clear- 

ly demonstrates irom aJTbirty ycurs' puccessful prac- 
tice that the alarming consequences of self-abutie may 
he radically cured wltoout the dangerous use of Inter- nal medicine or the application M the knife; pointing 
out n modii of cure at once simplo, e jrtaiu. and effect 
ua), by means of which every Bgderpi ", no matter what 
M< condition may he, may cure him^eli cheaply, fay- Idly, privately and radically. 

i QfDuTliis hectare should be in;_the hands of every yo.itlt and every man in the lahd.' . 
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any tiddreFS, 

pciy t pa id. on receipt ol six cent#, two port stamps. a'so, Dr. Guiyerwch's ."MurriagajGuide," uflqci 25 
cents -.i.; 

Address the Publishers, ■ " 
CH.iS .r/c.Kline & co., nu}i31.T 127 Rower>, New Yuik, P O. Dux 4.5S8. 

JtTew didvertisrmenls. 

O o t o o r-, 1S "7 O. 

J. & P.-GOATS' 

BEST SIX CORD 
IS NOW THE 

O IV Xj Y 
Tliread put up for the American market which is 

SIX.CORB IN AUL NIFMBjLBN, 
From No. 8 to No, 100 inclusive. 
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prepared by Druffglata, ia of a dark 
a plant that emita it. (rajtrance, 

fa dime destroys this (iu aotiy. 
faring a dark and glutinous dcooo- 
lia th© color of inaredieuta. The 
ly preparation (ircdominatea; the 
itity of lb© ether ingredienta are 
tfcyent fermentation; upon inspec- 
'• found not to be a Tincture, as 
Anacopma, nor Is it a Syrup and 
OB be used in cases n-here ferer 01 
'•st. In tbis. you hare the knowl- 
ilredieaita and. the mode of prepar- 

Hoping thftjron will favor it ^Ith a trial, and 
that upon inaction it will moet with jour ap- 
probation, 1 

With ailing 0f confidence, 
Jto, very respectful ly, 

T. U El«ill BOLD, 
r- ffAe«ir*f and Druggist, 

^ 07' 18 Ytare* Kxperience, 

[From tjik Laro 

" 1 am acquaint) 
Ho occ-upiud the Jrj 
det.ee, and was qti 
businers where of | 
bolore him. ] bat. 
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Makufacturino Chemists 
iR World.] 

November 4, 1854. 
I with Mr. U. T. Helmaold, 
kg Store opposite my rebi- 
bce.ssful in conducting the 
rs had not been equally so 
|been favorably impressed 
id enterprise.'^ 
JAM WIG HTM AN, 
Bowers A Wigbtmao, 
inufacturiDg Chemists, 

n streets, Fbiladelphia. 

REASON OF 1870..'71. 
MASON A IIAM1.IN 

Cnblnrt Orgaus. 
IMPORTANT IHPROVEMENTa- 

Patented June 21«t, and Augrct 23d, 1870. 

REDUCTION OF PRICES. 
The Mason A Hamlln Organ Co. have the plea- 

sure of announcing important improvement* In 
their Cabinet Organs, for which Patents were 
granted them in June and Angnat last. These 
are not mere meretricionrattachments, but en 
bahce the substantial exC^IIe'hce 6f the iratrura- 
ents. They are also enabled by increNsed fhcili- 
tlei for maiiufaefcnre, to make, from this date, a 
further reduction of pricea obi several leading 
styles, stlt* 

Having completed and .added to their former 
facilities a large new maAtiraclory, they hope 
hereafter to supply all orfleVs promntly. 

The Cabinet Organs tnade bv this Company are 
of such universal r^p^jtaHtfAJ^nWl hnlv tbrouirh- 
out Amorica, but also in Europe, that few need 
assurance of their super-ior.ily. 'j. 

They now offer FOUR OUT AYR. G A BrNET ORGANS, In quite plain cases, hut equal accorrl^ng jhelr ca. 
paclty to anything they make, for ISOeaCh. The same, 
ROUBLE HEED, frtfi FIVK OCTUVB IXitfBLB 
RKF.D OKG aNS, FIVE gTQPS. with jCnee swell and 
Tremu ant. In eleg.int cas *, with several of the Mason 
k Hmnlin Improvements, $125. Thu same Extra, 
with new Vox Humana. Automatic Swell, rfo., $I0O. FIVE OGTAVKS, THREE SETS REEI'S, SEVEN 
Stops with EUPHONE; a splendid instrument, $225. 

A new illusfrated catalqgue, with full information, 
and reduced prices, is now ready, and will I e se it tree, 
with a testimonial circular, pres-ntlng a great mass of evidence as to the superiority of these Instrumems. to 
any one sending his address to the MASON * HA M LIN 
ORGAN CO., 154Tremonl Stye*t, Boston or 696 Bioad 
way, New York. 3-1 v 

A WEEK paid agents, male or female, in 
a nt.w manulncturing business at home No 

capital required. Address Ncvkltt Co., Saco, Me. 4 
V| ■ B Bt B F.G A It made from.Cider, Ac.. In 10 hours 
MB I HbB without Drug*. Send 10 ce.n * for Cir- 
VB B BWB cu'ai' 10 F. SAGE, W Bfl v Cruiuwell, Conn. llv 

ON end uller MGM>A V. OCT. 17th, IflTd, 
one dully passenger tlnlo will ruu between 

Wasblogtun Rud Lvnchburg, connecting at Gnr- 
docsville with thwOhvitpeak* A Ohio Railroad to 
Klchuiond and Stauntou and the Viiginin 
Springs; at Lynohburgfor tbo fTost and South 
west, and at'Washington lor the North and 
Nonhwest. 

Leave Waahlngton daily ot 6.56 a. and 
Alexandria at 8.00a. in., arriving atLynchbnrg 
at 6.06 p. m. 

Ijcrvh Lynchhurg at 8 25*. m., arrive at Alex- 
andria at 6.25 p. ro., and at Waahlngton at 6.15 
'''p.ei-njreri for M A NASH AS DITISTOW will 
le.Te Alec.ntlriB daily, exeeet Sunday, at 8 
a. m.. p.as StraibnrK at l.SA p. m., and arrir. 
at HARKHONUURO at t 60 jp. a. 

Eaatward le.Te 11 AKIttSONBUKO at 8.16 a. 
m.; paaa Straabarr nt 11.16 a. m., and arrive at 
Alexandria at& 16 p. m. 

Good eonnecllnna, by comfortable Coaehea, 
are made tc K.irfax Court-Houve from Fairfax 
S'atloD; to Middleburx from The riaina; to 
Cpp-rTille, from Piedmont/ and to Stau iton 
from Harrlaonburf.. 

Moth the Gaatward and We.tward bound traie. 
makeeloae connection at Straaborfr with the 
Wincheetcr and Straaburg Railroad to' Win- 
cheater. Harper'a Ferry, Ac. 

Tbroafrb tieketa and baggage cheeked to all 
prominent polata. 

J. M. BHGAUU8, 
oc26 General Ticket Agent. 

Ltuaaa 11. Uft. 

1870! 
NEW nilM AT 

ElwixR. Saes 

- 1870! | 
ma OLIJ htajto. = 

HEL1 OLb'S 
Fluid Fxtr ct of Buchu 

I»tho great specilio : Universal Lassitude. 
Prostration, Ac. 

The constitution, obi affected with Organic 
Weakness requires tl aid of Medicine to 
^reharthen ana invign te the system, which 
HLLMHOLD'S EXTR, ,T BfJCliCJ invariably 
noes. If no treatment * submitted to, Con- 
umption or insanity enies. 

w HELMCiLD'S 
FJLUIO EXTt&CT B WJCHU, 

In adeciRips peculiar to females, is un' quRUed 
by any other pyepa^atiA. as- in^jhiof^sis or 
Retention, Paiufulnccs, ol Suppression of Cus- 
tomary Lvacuaiions, blerated or Sohirrus 
State 6f the Uterus; and 11 complaints incident 
to tbo aex,.ur the decline b change of life. 

HELMBOID 
Fluid Extract Mtic 

proved It OA* 
Will radically exterminate I 
cases arising from habit* ofl 
expewse, 1 ttle or no changcj 
nieiice or exposure, com] 
those unpleasant and dangei 
aiva and Mercury, in all thi 

FOR HAND AND MACHINE. Uie nelmbold's Fktid Extract 
(Bjirt A DAY FOR ALL, —Stencil loola 
lip Ivy sumpies mailed free. A. J. Fullam, 645 
Broadway, N. Y. r 6 1 

A Day I—40 new articles for Agents 
vjpX/e,! Samples free. It. B.SHAW. Alfre», Me. 

50 Cts to $5 00 per Evenings at Home 
We are prepared to furnish pt^oflta^le employment to 

Men and Women at their homes One person in each 
locality throughoul the United States, can engage in 
tills business at great wages. Wesend.raKK. full par- 
ticulars and a valuable sample, which will do com- 
mence work on. Any person seeing this notice, who whnts profitable, permanent work, should send us their 
address, without delay. 

E. C. ALLEN <£ GO., Augusta, Maine. 

AVOID QUACKS. 
A victim of early indiscr«v,Ioii, causing nervous de- 

bility, premature decay, etc., having tried in vain ev- 
ery advertised remedy, has a simple roeansof self-cure, 
which he will send fiee to ids leilow-sufferers. Ad- 
dreas J. H TUTTLK, 78 Nassaii street, New York. 

INSURE YOUR LIFE 
IN A FIBS^-CLASS, 

WELL-TRIED AND TfDKOUGHLY ESTAB 
L1RHED OOMEANY. 

Aa auch the nnderaigne^ take pleaaure ia goffer- 
ing to pablic attention the 

ST. XJIOXJXS - . r/r- * .. .• ' 
MUTUAL 

Life Insuranoe Gomp'y, 

With Assets of.      $5,000,000 
Presentnnnai Income, (Dearly,)..  4,000,000 
Reserve for re-assura ce. as taken from the 

Olticial Statement uf the New York and 
Missouri Assurance Department*, 3.034.759 

Losses paid since organization of Co (over).. 1,600,000 
do 41 during year 1869,....   555.630 

Dividends paid Jan. 1,1870,  243,678 

THE HIGHER RATE OF INTEREST WEST, 
AND OUR ANNUAL INCOME, WILL AF 
PEAL LARGELY TO THOSE DESIRING 
assurance. 

REFERENCES—Th© many hundreds of Wid ows and Orphans, who were saved by the timely 
precaution ol Husbands and Fathers. Cull on 
any of the Company's Agents for information 
respecting terinBi costs, £c. 

J. W. OTLEY & CO, 
Oen'l Agts for Valley and West Va. 

N. B.-—Good and reliable Agents wanted in 
several Counties of the State. N one others need 
apply. 

Aqknts—A. Smead, Medical Examiner—A. O. 
Lincoln Lacy Spring   Fitz Simon, Mount 
Jackson—S. Handy, Rawley Springs. [jy27 

of nTnu'iLAlr - 0.0 «L—Tu 0 • Ce"?8"S TJUBS- SPOKES, Bima and Row., a No 1 lot, cihnati is 218 HOO. Besides this there XI suitable lor carriages anu light wagons, 
are J3,S&3 iiereona who live outaide the City jaat received. G. W. TABJJ. 
limits and do huianess in the city. The total    

• cenaue in the counties com posing toe sou- ,Tb« AVIii'S nita-ix- ¥ ■ » 
Ihern district of OJilo is i,407 7U3. ayibsi A1.VU1C I-l KI.YILA 1 I 

w-ai oucuu Ta ir e* ier.'pi" TUST received a general assortment of Iron, XJtA-BMEBH, lAKK NOriCE 1 J Nai s, Bfeel, Horse Shoes, Nail Iron, and FA KM BBS, TAKE NOTICE I 
We have the agency lor BOSART'8 POB- 

TABLE FENCE AND GATE, which we offer 
to sell either Farm or County Rights. Call on 

eovtlft J. GAOSMAN A BKO. 

tl N.i s, Hfcel. Horse Shoes, Nail Iron, and 
liorse Shoe Nails. Q. V,'. TAbU. 
JAYNES' Expeolorsni, at 

A VIS'S Drug Store. 

NONE ARE GENUINE 

Unless done up !o steel-engraved wrapper, 
with fac simile of my Chemical Ware- 

house,! (and* signed 

H. T. HELMBOLD. 

aprilZT-l 

■piALL AND WINTEH ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTBTEAST AND WEST, 

VIA THH 
Richmond. Frederioksbnrg & Potomac 

RAII.KOAO, 
Carrvlng the TT. S. Mail twice dally / elegant 

Cars with new Patent Sleeping Chairs 
on all Night Trains. 

The THROUGH TRAIN A on this road are 
now run from the depot, corner of Dyrd and 
Eigth streets, Richmond, aa tollnws; 

The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves 
Richmond daily «t 11.16 A. M., arriving in 
Washington at 8.46 P. M., connecting with the 
early aiiernoon trains lor the North, East and 
W eat. 

The NIGHT MAIL TRAIN with elegant 
Oers, sopplied with the N KW PATENT SLbEP- 
ING CHAIRS attached, leaves Klchmend daily 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.16 ?. M., arriving at 
Washington at 6.10 A disconnecting with the 
early Morning Trains to the North, East and 
West- 

^..Botb atoaiuers atop at Alexandria each 
way. 

The Accommodation Train for Mklford and 
al! Intermediate stations, leaves the depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3.30 P. U. 
Returning arrivea at 8.45 A. M. 

. THROUGH TICKETS a: d THROUGH Bag- 
gage CHECKS to all principal point. North 
ind West. 

For further information and THROUGH 
PICKETS, apply to the office ot the Company, 
torner of Hroad and Eighth streets, Shockoe 
Rill, Richmond, and at the ticket office, corner 
Byrd and Eighth streets. 

J. B. GENTRY, 
General Ticket Agent. 

Samczl Roth, Snp't. decl-y 

OTT cto SU XJ TH, 
r>UUOGISTS, 

(AT THE OLD STAND OF L. H. OTT,) 
Maim Stkiit, 

B A R R ISO S BV RO . 7 A., 
RbaPECTFULLY inform the pnbHe. and es- 

pecially the Medical prnfession, that they 
have in store, and arpcnnnUnUT receiving large 
additions to their snperihr stock of 
DRVOS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PA- 

TENT MEDICINES, WHITE LEAD, 
PAINTERS1 COLORS. OILS for 

Painting, Luhriealing and Ten- 
ner e* Vee, VARNISHES, 

D YES, SPICES. P VT- 
TY, WINDOW 

GLASS, 
Notions, Fancy Articles, 4re., Ac. 

We offer for sale a large and well selected as 
•nrtraent. embracing.a varied stock, all war- 
raated of the best qaallty. 

. We are prepared to furnish Physicians and otb 
era with anv articles in oar line at as reasonable 
rates as anv other estahliskment in the Vallgy. 

Special attention nald to the componndiug of 
Pbvsici.i.s Prescriptions. 

Public patronage reapecfalty solicited, 
L. H. OTT. 

Ian& E. H. SHCB. 

VALI.KY BOOKSTOHR. 

DICTIONARY of the Bible, Trana- 
lalion of New Teatamanl (.Yores.) 

HARDWARE! HARDWARE! 
NEW FIRM AT TUB OLD STAND I 

j.gassman'aTbrother, 
(Snooaaaoiis I'd Lonwro rf-Co..) 

HAVE in •tore.'and are regularly receiving, 
every nrticle neCeasary to make up a com- 

plete and general stuck of American and English 

H A R D WAR E- 
WE HAY* 

IROK. STEEL, *4' HOR^K SHOES. VAILS, 
GLASS. PUTTY. LOCKS, GARDEN AND FIKI.D HOBS. 

BABESi SHOVEf,S. St'ADKh, 
AXES,. HATCHETS, 

hammers, hinges. 
SCREWS. SHOVEL 

i and FORK HANDLES, 
D I 8 8 T O N ' 8 -SAWS. 
Hand, Circular, Hook-Tooth Cross-cut and Mill 
saws; CbLels of every description; Table and 
Pooket Cutlery, Scissors, Razors, 

s Crudeu's Ooneordanor, Cbauibers't Fo m h ovc opedit uf Kiijtliah Utei-Mture, Oul ^ 
M |da's Novel*, Utttirer'a, Scdtt'* and Cj 

I Dickens** Novels, pivlft if and Gold- m 
5 smith'* Wt rka, Arabian lights, Kol- 
O lln'a History, Wft«liingtnn Ifvinff'a Q 
^ Works, Shakspearc. Abbott'* HUtorica* •* 
O J'KRIODICAl.S, F.TCV i 
f-d Harper'* Magazine, Peterson's do., Let- ^ 
a lie's do., Godey's Lady's Book, Demor- m 
^ o*V Harper's Bazar. London Lai.cet, ^ 
^ London Society, the Ergliah Quarterlies 
-.0 Sunday Magazine, The Land wc Lova, ^ 

N. Y. uedgor, L'blmney OfPner, ^es.ie's t-j _j I Illuminated. Photugniph Albums, 
< paintings, music, rf*c.,do.; ^ 

DUTY *S 
WASHrNG-MACHlNE : 

LATELY MUCHIMPOVED, 
AMI) TH* NHW 

Fntversai i'laihts ffVltifrrf 
Improved with Rowell's Pateht Doobl* Cog- 
Wheel*,, and the Patent Stop, are noo uu- 
qurstionably far superior ti any apparatus 
tor washing clothes ever Invented, and will *av(» 
their coal twice a year, by saving labor aad 
clpthes. 

Southern people who have used them leatitr 
as follows: 
• They save threo-fonrlhs of the labor and cost, 
and'pay for themsolvei both in money and ooa 
lentine'nt. Let ev^ry yoong lady Jearn to use 
them, and every mart-led one keep them in her 
bouse.—Neut OrUaut I'lcnyuut, 

"An excellent Washing Machine. We.bave 
tried it. The Clothes Wringer is very superior 
A good hand will whsD a large number .d pieco* 
In a few hours."—Raleigh [N.C,)Epitic<>pal Md- 
thodist 

"A child ten years old can do the wanbiDg 
just as welLfts a grown person. KvCrv goud 
husband should secure one for hi* family. 
MorgantoiWh { W. TYi.) 

"After over two vetra' oxperiecce with a Do- 
ty, we are assured (hat It is the greatest help 
and economiaur of time, labor and money we 
Williamson Smith, Ntic Orle.xut. 

"I have had one of Doty'* Clothes Washers in 
use lor a year, and am perfect!? satisfied with 
it. My family have tried it faithfully and have 
never known it to fail to accomplish' all that it 
professes to."—Prof. •. F. Stevens, Concord 
Female College, 8tatcsvi!le, N. C. 

Baltimore an ftlailronsl! 

$10 MADE FROM 50 t/JfiNTS, 
Something urgently needed by everybody Cali and ex- 
ame, or sumplca Bent'/pos: pa id) lor 50c ,'.hat retull eas- 
ily for $10. K. L. Woloott, iSI Chathnm Sq , N.Y. i« 
WANTED Agents to soil Dr. Beard's 

Home Phya'cinn. The new handy book of Fam 
ily Medicine In Bickness ii tell* what to do and how to 
do it Get it and save monsy. Health and Life; also, the 
lilust.ated Formers and Meohanics Book for working 
mrx: ot every occupation. 211 Engiavings. E.B.Treat 
a Co., PuKmheni, 654 Broadway, fi. Y. 1-lv 

THEA-NECTAR 

jE^O-i-mer's Helper i 

OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH,> 
January 18, 1870. f 

THE Trains on this Road run as follows; 
Mail Train tor East and West leaves at 

10.50 AM., making close eonoeotiuns both ways 
at Harper's Ferry. 

Fast line, East and West, leaves at 3.35 p. m., 
maxing cFse connections for Baltimore and the 
West. 

Winchester and Baltiuiore Accommodation 
Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
^ars, leaves Winchester at 5 a. in.; arrives in 
Baltimore at 10 50 ; leaves Baltimore, return- 
ing, at 4, and arrives at 9.35 p. m. 

Mail train from East and West arrivea at 3 
o'clock, p. m. 

Fast Line from West, and Express from East, 
arrives at 9 60 a. in. 

Trotter's line of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Winchester, both ways, from and 
to Strasburg. 

j«n28 E. J. C. A.HULL, Agent. 

tarSHEEP SHEARS.p n s cfs—ji fjimb OFFen. 
Wagon and Staga H.tnea, Treac. Breast, Hal uthe Merchants in ronr rlaee *11| no' fur- 
ter nod louguo Chaius, Coach and Saddlery nish, or aend tor the Manhioe-. eend n» there- 
Hardware, t.il price, W.shir $15. Extra Wringer 810, and 

Al TT A TCTfyQ9 TVY/T 7 Cf we will forward either or' both machines, free Iu JjLt IIHDi 10iO AUULeO ot freight, to places •vhere no ore is stilling ; and 
of every descriplion. Also, 30 a' H we they will be iiked, that wo agree to refund the money if any one wishes to return 

J- ^^ w/ the machines free of freight, alter a month's tri- 
We keep the celebrated INDIANOI A and PEA »1. according to dlreetiona. 
BODY Cooking Slore, Wheeling mnke. to , No hnsband, father or brother should permit 
which we invite public atteniion. We offer toe drudgery ot washing with the Lands, filty- 
them low for cash. two da^8 in the year, when it can be done bet- 

In our stock, to which we are making con- ler» u105*® cxpedltioualy, with lest labor, and no 
slant additioni, will be fouud every article In 'njury to the garmenis, by a Doty Clothev Wa*h- 
tbe Hardware business. ^ Dniverbal W ringer. 

We respectfully invite the public generslD to .. ^ 8 8 ffcnpfffllyi to whom liberal 
give us a call, and wo shall er deavnr to make it diacounts J,re 

to the intorest of all wanting a4'dware todoso. C. BKliw MNG, 0*ff. AffmtT, 
We will trade tc - J'rrduce with any of our argi7 32 Cortlandt St., New York, 

country friends wl I good* in our line. —:     

Oivery and Exchange 
•^-Colfman 4 Bruflj's old stand, near P. O. tlTATlT XP 

H.rrisonburg, Va., March 23, 1870. ^ 
UARUISONBURG, VIRGINIA. 

Shows how to double the profits of Che F.KII, and 
how farmers and their sons can each make 

^lOO PER MONTH 
In Winter. 10,000cqpies will be mailed free to Farm- 
er*. Send ninne and address to ZF1GLEU t£ MoCUU- 
DY, Philadelphia, Pa. - llv 

agents v^anted'for 

hu and /m- 
frash,: 

om the system dia- 
issipatiun, at little 
In diet, no inconve- 
letely superceding 
Aus remedies, Co- 
sv diseases. 

Buchu\ 
.In all diseases of these orransiwhether existing 

i in male or female, from whatWor cause origin- 
i ating. and no mauer of how Img staLding. It 
! is pleasant in taste and odor, Wimmediate" in 
j action and more st enthenlng 4aD any ol the 

proparatioLs of Lark or Iron, i 

Those sufierlng from brnkeo-dbwn or delicate 
constitutions, procure the remedy at once; 

The rcadc r must be aware that, iowever slight 
may be the attack of the above lisoases, it is 
certain tojifiect the bodily health and mental 
powers. 

ALL T.JE ABOVE DISEASES REQUIRE 
the aid of a Diuretic. 

Belmbold's Extract Buchu 

Ifl THE GREAT D1URET/0. 

Gr at ill!«toiy ot the War. Complete _Iiitcne volume.— Send for Circalarrf,, with term* and a full deBcription 
Of the work. . Addresa XatiohaT Publishing Co., Phila- delphia, Pa , Atlanta,'Ga.. or'SY.'Louis, 516; 1 iV   —-J   .rUk,. .a—, 
Agents wanted for rn® d.;- 

LIGHT OF THE WORLD. 
Containing Fleetwod's "Life of Christ.'/ and "Lives of 
the Apostles Evangelists ahef MartrysV Doddridgt** 
''Evlde ccs of Christianity;" *illistor.v of the Jews, ^ 
6y Josephus; 4 Hisiory of all r'Ifgious Den o mi nations,' 
with treatise and tables relating to events connected 
with Bible Ilistorj , containing many fine engravings. 
The whole forming a complete^ Treasury of Christian 
knowledge 

W. FLINT , 20 3. SEVENTH ST., Pa. l-ir. 
GENTS WAN TED-.r$2-25 A MONTH]— 
by the AMERICAN kNfTTlNG MACHINE CO., 

BOSTON. Mas*., or ST. LuUlS, Mo seSMll 
A A PAY -^Business pntir*1y new and 

tJpJLv/ honorable. Liberal inducement.* Dcsolp- 
live circulars free. Address J* C. RAND ft CtJ , Bid- 
defurd, Maine. se'il-vlil 
■-(^ ■ w* w Offered (p live men. Rar* 

chance: Send stamp.— 
Diamond K. Co.. VVilmiDgtoUt i'ei. > - Be.l in 
THE MAGIC COMB Will.change anvcoL 

ored hair or beard to a permnnent black or brown. 
It contains NO PoiSON. A'tt\r one can u«e it. One sent by mail for $1. Address MAGIC COMB COMPA- 
NY, Springfield, iiass. ( . slSI-iii 

WANTF.n AGENT-!—Tn aell the OO 
TAOON SEWING MACHINE. It is licensed, 

makes the "Elastic Lock Stitch,*' and is warranted for 
6 yeir-. Ail other machines with an uuder feed sold 
for $15 or less are infring- ments. Address OCTA« ON 
SEWING MACHINE CO., St. Louis, Mo., Chicago, 
111., Pittsburgh, Ph.. or Boston, Mass. 8e21 viii 
WANTED AGENTS—[$-)0 nor dav]-to 

sell the celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING 
M CHINE. Has the under feed, makes the 4 Lock 
stitch" (al'ke on both sides.) knd is ''fu'ly lice&eed." 
The best and cheup-st family Sewing Machine In the 
market Address JOHNSON, CLARK A CO., BoMton, 
Mass , Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111, or Saint Louis. 
Mo. Be21-lli 

O TO D. M. SWITZLE'S and look at the 
new styles in (Jlot<,ing and Gtiutlemea's 

Goods of all kinds. oc26 

THE GREAT LEADING 
•American Fashion JUaenxinc. 
DKMOREST'S MONTHLY MAOAZtNL, 

universally acknowledged the Model Pai- 
lor Magazine of Americad< voted to Original 
Stories, Fo: ms, Sketches, Architecture and 
Model Cottages, Household Matter*, Gems of 
Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip finclud- 
ing special department* pn Fashtous.) Insti uo 

IPvi."fc>llo JEt-eixtlng;. 
IN pursuancovof a recree rendered by the 

Cou .ty Court of Uockingham county, at 
the August Term, 1870, thereof, in a Chancery 
suit therein pending in the name of C. •Cyger's 
Administrators vs. Julia A. Washington's Trua 
tee, Ac., I shall proceed. ON MONDAY, OC- 
TOBER 24, »870, at 3 o'clock, P. M., to rent 
out at public letting, tor the term of one year, 

T H K FARM 
on which Thomas Washington now resides, or 
so much thereof us. may be necessary to satisfy 
the Plaintiff's debt, interest and costs recovered 
>)y said aocree. Terms carh. 

C- MILLER, Deputy 
8ep3l ts for Jos A. Hammun, 8 H C 

UOOE, WiSDDERBURN & CO., 
(Suoceisors to F«wle A Co.) 

General CotnmlsHlou .Uerchnuts, 
For the lale of ererj doacriptinn of 

FLOUR, GRAIN, COUNVR YPR0V UCE, Ae. 
No. 3 Prince" Street, 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
T-Conelgnmenta lolibited and prompt re 

turns made 
RBrERENcaa;—C, 0. Strarer. Cashier 1st Na- 

tional Bank, Harrisonbdrg ; Dr. S. A. Coffmnn, 
Col. John II. Hopkioe, Dr. John Q. Wintidd, 
K. and D. W. Coffrnan, J. II. l.iir^ett, Ucckio^- 
ham county; Chaa R. Uofl, Cashier First Nat. 
Dank. Alexandria, Va./ N. Bare, Depot Affent, 
Uarrisonburg, Ya. july21 

OLA RY'S 
 PALACE OF PilOrOQRAPHY 1  

Third Story, over L. H. Ott's New Drug Stole, 
HARRISONBUBG, VA. 

ONE . the best arranged Galleries In the 
Valley. 

IJOSTI'ONEMENT.—The remirgof theabrve Pictures of all kinds t» ken in the latest style 
property is postponed until MONDAY, NO- ol theart, and satisfaction guaranteed. 

VEMBEK 11, 1870, None but GOOD pictu-cs allowed to leave tbs 
C. MILLER, Deputv 

o(:26 tr lor J. A. Hammen, S 11 0 

JXKW OOOI>&4I 

FAIL AND~wlNTEa, 1870, 
IHAVEjust returned from the East-rn cities 

and am receiving a full and complete stock 
of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, to whlrh 
public attention is invited. 1 am enabled to of- 
ler such inducements to nnrchasers as will rcn 
der it to the interest of all to give me a call. 

1 deem it unnecessary to mention in- detail 
the great variety of goods 1 offer, as I have 
everything usually kept iua retail variety store, 
including many aiti'les entirely new in this 
marfedt. 

Produce taken aa btiretorore. and highest mar- 
ket rates, in cash or goods, lor the same. 
Also, produce taken tor bills due. 

From this date, my terms are cash or nego- 
tiable note at 30 days. No bills allowed to run 
for a longer time. 

ec5 B E. LONG. 

FrAEaIm and t^tJTTEB sTFJLES 
IN THE WAY OF 

RE A D T-MA DE CLOTHING! 
Also, cloths, cassimeres. vest- 

INGS, TRIMMINGS and FURNISHING 
GOODS, h.vejuat been received and are now 
ou exhibition, at the old stand of 

, D. M. 8WHZER, 
Jflerchant Tatlor and Clothier, 
Sonlh aide of public rquare, in Harrisnnburg. 

Public attention is oarneetly invited to my 
stock, which 1 believe to be nnsurpassea in ibis 
market. 

oc26 D. M SWITZER. 

Gallery. 
Pictures colot ed In oil or water colors, or in 

any desired wav. 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any size. 
ijauPrioes moderate. Your patronage re- 

spectfully solicited. deoIH 

TAKE NOTICE. 

E. D. SULLIVAN 
TXJISBEB to inform the people of Hanlson 
V\ burg that be bas opened a 

BREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE 
MANUFACTORY, 

la the Postoffice bnildtng, opposite Shacklett's 
corner, on Main atreet. .nd is now prepared to 
turuish Families and dealers with any of the 
above articles at reasonable prices. 

Orders solicited and proroptlv filled, 
nuglltf E. D. SULLIVAN, Ag't. 

TO TELE PUBEIO. 
HAVING been removed from office by Gen. 

sc toneman, I will herealter devote q^; whole 
time and attention to thebuainess of selling pro- 
perty of all kinds a* an 

Ji v CTMOATEEB. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope for a contin- 

uance of the same. 
When 1 am not in Harrisonburg nor a» homo, 

personi wishing my* services can leave their 
names at the office of Woodson A Compton, wiih 
the time and place of sale, where I will get 
them. 

ap7-tf JAMES STEELB. 

PETER P A U 1j , Jr.- 
PUOPUIRTOrta 

HAVING made nrrnngements to meet every 
demand ol the usual Spring and Summer 

season, the undersigned respectfully.calls the at- 
tention of citizens, soiourners and the travelii 
FEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle and 
Hart ess Horses, also, Hacks, Carriages, Bug- 
gies, fv., and that he is prepared lo accom- 
modate the public with horses or vehicles. 

EXCUUSION PARTIES to anv of the sur- 
rounding Summer resorts, or to Beyer's Cave, 
or the Care of the Fountains, or to any aooessl- 
blo point, provided wit1^ equipages at short no- 
tice. Pen-on* wishing tranacortition, who are 
looking for lands, etc., will always fit d me pre 
pired to mejt their wants. 

My charges will be low. lut «iy term* are 
invariably cash. No deviation from t tis rule. 

Striving to merit, 1 hope to receive a fair 
prupoition of p&trcnsge. 

Respectfullv, 
inal9 PETER PAUL. Ja. 

FAIL AKD WINTER IUF0ETATION 
1870. 

R 113 13° O N S, 
.ftilHncry and Straw Goods I 

ARHISTRONG~CATOR d CO., 
, Importer* and Jobbers of 

BONNET. TRIM MING A VELVET RIBBONS, 
BONNET SILKS, RAT1N8 AN" VELVETS, 

Dlonds, Aette, Craj)6», Ruchen, Floioets, Feathers, 
Ornament*, 

STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES' HATS, 
Trimmed and Untrimraed, 

SHAKER HOODS. &C., 
237 and 229 Baltimore Street, 

Baltimore, md. 
OFFER the largest stock to bo found In tbis 

country, and unequalled in choice variety 
end chfapness, comprising the latest Parisian 
hove.tie!. 

Order* solicited fnd prompt attention given, 
a tig 24 m* 

PUKE BONE DUST. 
TUB BEST FERTILIZER IN EXISTENCE. 
I HAVE a lirge quantity of PURE BONK 

DUST now on hand at my Mills at Bridee- X DUST now on hand at my Mills at Bridge- 
water. end am mnking.oyer a ton a day, which 
I am selling at $"55 cab per ton tintif the first 
ol August next, and a tei that at SCO per ton. 
I am giving $20 per ton c.rh for dry bonte, in- 

W . owkittt O. on . T WIT IK. n.v. »0» pounds of pure Bone Doit In exekange for W. 8. OVFOTV, OV UD. I. T. HILLKR, ay va. 2000 pound, ot i i i y Bones. 
W. B. OFFUTT 4 CO., Those who hare'already engaged Deat forth. 

General CommiSMion Merchants, Pftll fteedlng h»d better «ome aoon, «a the do, 
avii PRniitrrV nvtigRi mend fa probably grealer than the enpply, .1- AND PR ipUCB DEALERS. though 1 ekpect to turn out 1Q0 toua by the last 

h, have >ou seen toe Patent 1 116 South fiuUw ■trret, oopo*lte Bait. & Ohio R. R., of U'otobet next. Don't forget your bags or 
BALTIMORE, MD, barrels whewxome for Dust. »€8. Is it a good thing ? laPPAL advancea made on conatanmei t* If you want Dirt, Ashes, Lime, f^and or Loam 

,en. You uan make a slip Buus fi?ni*hSd lt^2al W couMgntteLts. in ^ I)UsT> or 
,

<phoap'hftle > '.?e| pIfcre BontJ 

wa^^nd ".1™ out^s 0rde, * tor tt^ds of every de- ^ •k **0
xr

ver t<>n' •ai ®i* 'lK 

i larger ca.tle remain in the 'cription filled at loweal eaah prioea. foblfl-I thus save halt your money. 

SOLD BY DRCGOISTS EVERYWHEEH. 

PRICE—$1.35 per bottle, or six bottles for 
$6.60. Delivered to any address. Deacribe 
symptoms in all communinatioDB. 

Address, 

H T. HELMBOLD. 
DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, 

594 Broadway, New York. 

tions on Health, Music, Amusemerits etc., by the 
best authors, andprofusef) illustrated with cost- 
ly Engravings. Full size> useful and reliable 
Patterns, Embroideries/lad a constant succes- 
sion ofartistic novelties); with other useful and 
entertaining literature.,, 

No person of refinement, economical house- 
wife, or lady of taste can afford to do without 
the Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; 
back numbers, as specimens. 10 cents; eitter 
mailed tree. Yearly, with a valuable pre- 
mium ; two copies, $5-60 ; three copien, $7 50, 
five copies, $12, and splendid premiums for clubs 
at $3 each, with the first premiums to each sub- 
scriber. K new Wheeler A Wilson Sew- 
ing Machine for 20 subscribers at $3 each. Ad- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMUREST, 

No. 473 Broadway. New York. 
Demorest's Monthly and Young America, to 

getber $4 with the premifluis for each. 

UNION 

FIRE INSURANCE CO., 

OF BALTIMORE. 
CAPITAIT, - *800,000. 

OEO- F. MAYbEW. Aoaxi. 

ALBEMARLE INSOANCE COMPANY, 
Or Ohabxoiiesvii.lb, Va. I 

GEO. F. MAYHEW, Aaxxr. 

NEIGHBOR Hmilh, have youseeo toe Pateot 
Gate 1 

Why, no, Mr. Jones. Ia it a good thing? 
The best 1 have seen. You oau make a slip 

gap out of it, raise it ckar of snow or Water 
drill i open it both ways, and drive out hoga 
and sheep aud leave larger ca.tle remain In the 
fieid 

Well ) well) Mr. Jones it m«at be good.— 
What will It cost ? 

Well, you can make it at about $!. It baa a 
hinge that will not swag the g ite. Buy a farm 
right. Smith. 

What is the price? 
We.l. ou account of the flood, the energetic 

little Gill ha. placed (hem at one dollar. 
Well, see here neighbor J ones, is this u.u 

Gill a V aokec 7 
Why no, Vmith, be Is a Confederate soldier. 
Whei e can 1 see Mm T 
lo UariTsonburg, at Elfinger's Hotel. 

K,rin Iligbta, County or T 'wnship rights 
for sale at money making figurea. itecomiuendr 
ed by professional, meebanio.t and agriculru- 
ral men as toe greatest invention of the age to 
benefit the fanner Any ordinal, workman 
can make one at a oast ot $7 00. 

oclu tf H.H.GILL- 
OSSY CREEK buAKDING t-UBOUL. 

AUGUSTA COUNTY, VA 
T be usual branches ol a liberal English Edu- 

cation, Natural aud Moral Philoaophy, . ~ 
Chemistry, Ma<hematics, the French, La- 
tin ana Greek Lacguuges. 

The next session will aommmce on the lam 
day ol September, 1870, and will euntinue, ex- 
cept a short interval at Cbnatmas, till the 15th 
June, 1871. 

TERMS: 
My charge for Tuition aud Board, includ- 

ing Fuel, Lighte and Washing, is (110 06 
$115 in adysnce and $110 on the 1st 
of he binary. 
Address T J. WHITE, 

Mossy Creek, Augusta county, Vs. 
aupSl 5m 

ff. H FRANCIS, 
Zoudoun Co., 1 a. 

JAMES W. CARR 
LavUeua Co., Ta, 

thus save half your money. 
July 20 4 m 

lik it yourself, and 
6. W. BERLIN. 

QttX HOTEL, r-Xi-- . 
Cornel Cameran ahd'ttoral Streets, 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^!»-Board ilper-ljay-i' • 

FRANCIS * CARR, Prop'ra. 
Firat-elaas Bar attached to the House. 

marS-l r ^ 

RA LT1M ORE 
STONCTH IXOTJSSES, 
AT the rH established stand urilj be found the 

laigest vaiietv of all kinds of COOKING 
and RKATTNG applia cea. Wh ate sole manu- 
factwers of the eel bratcd Cook Stoves, via: 
THE "DRUID HII-L'-sn* 

THE ' GEORGE PEABODY." 
Also, Inventors, Patentees and Munulaetorera 

of the celebrated 
"DIAMOND" FIRE PLACE HEATERS, 

for retting ha a ChHnney Flue or Fireplace, 
and waiming lower and upper rooms by one 
fir.-—adapted lor either anthracite or bitamia- 
ouseaal. 

BIBB & GO., 
38 and 11 Light street, 

oc5 in BALTIMORE, AID. 

WANTED, 

Prompt. Uonorabfe. RellAblts 
AGENTS WANTED, in every city, town 

and vl Haae for the largcsl aad moat luccessrnl DOLLAR HOU3B iDihrcmifttry—-ONLY on^eodorBcil 
by the leading Piipars and Kxpress Co.'* of the United 
Btatc*. Ojar gotid* give tmtversal NHtisfactlon. our pre- 
rniams to Agents c*DDOt be excelled, and our ehecks 
are free. Having two houses^Doston aftff CMtrago— 
onr faciiitiea an* onzy ualkt* wnd nur baiiness exouetin 
in amount aii other cunuerns In fctiia trade combined. 
ff^SEND FOR CIRCULARS and FREE CLUB TO 

S O IHOMPSON & CO , 
136 FEDERAL STREET. BOSTON. >r 

153 STaTE STREET, CHICACO. 

FKESH GROCERIES 
and liquors. 

lOJTJIS tMEl ttER, Jtgent, 
OFFERS the bast quality of all goods in hi 

line at the lowest posaihle tales fur cash. 

Cigar JtSauufactUring. 
T WOULD call theatteation oi retail dealers 

to my tine stock of CIGARS manufactured 
bv myself. I flatter myself that t am able to 
sell a better Cigar, it the same prices, than can 
be bought in the Eastern cities. 

Give me a call before, buying elsewhere and 
be convinced. . Kemembei the old established 
Tobacco and Cigar Store, 

i julyJO C US. ESHMAN"1, 

Rifle and mining powder. 
Safety Fnae, 
Snot and Caps of every description, 
For sale by 

irpva  J. OABSMA.N A BRO. 
I HAVE on bund a No. 1 arliale ol BUck- 

siui.h's Coal, which 1 will lurnisb to those 
who ma.v want it. G. W. TAUB. 

HF.LMHOMVS Extract Bucbu, tor axle at 
OTT & SHUE'S Drug StoK). 

ol the celebrated 3^,Calls aoliclted from friends .fid the puLloc 
"DIAMOND" FIRE PLACE HEATERS, generally. 

for retting ha u ChHnney Flue or Fire place, ^Store next door to the First Nxtfonal 
and waiming lower and upper rooms by one Banf llarnarfnbtirir V» 
Brv—adapted lor either anthracite or bitumio- u,,nlt» u»lr"rtlb<"IS *»• 
\yma wv»'. 

BIBB & CO., INSURE YOUR PROPERTY I 
39 and 41 Light street,   

oc5 "' BALTIMORE,JUD. Iani ,^0,,,, Agent for two g00d VIROI.V- 

WANTEO, IA flRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will 
TO purchase 100,009 BUSHELS WHEAT, INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at as low ra es 

for wbtcb the hvKbest market price will be 
paid IN CASJy delivered at the Haniaonburff as are offered by any other GOOD COal- 
depot • JOHN Mu LOCKE, Ajrent 

lor Child, McCreight A Co., PAN1E8 in the Union. 
 _—Ud '<"> Mi"'- H,1 J. A. LCEWENBAni. 

for Child, McCreight A Co., 
Ha per's Fan j Mills. 

BK. HUTLEli'rs DuMFOUND FLUID FX- 
TUACT OF TOMATO, for sale at 

sep28 A VIS'S Drag Store. 
A LL of the Medicii es of the New York Mod 

ital UnivrrMiy, t.it sale at N. Y. pricea 
'Ul l & SHUE, Agents. 

AYEK.'-^ Cherry Fectoral, 
Siaffdrd's Olive Tar, 
Crook's Wine of Tar, 
Wiiux's He'sam ol Wi d ITherrr, 
Foneot'f J(loiter Tar, for sale at 

•ri 28 A YIo'S DiM^Storc, 

to 



The Old Coininonwcalth i 

HARHISONBUKU, VA.| 

Wednesday Morning, Not. a, 1870. 

#W*HiiwtPAr>H Dcoiiiom.—Anypmon uho 
mk— a paj»r rtgularly fromlkt P»ito0let—wktlk- 
rr dirnttd (• kit name or anolker, or wkotker ku 
kat eubecribed or not—u rtoponeiblo for Ike pay. 

If « per eon or tier e hie paper dieeonlinood, ke 
mnel pay all arrearajee, or the publieker may con- 
»<««• to eend Ike paper iinttl payment ie made, and 
eolleet the tckole amount, wkeiker it ie taken from 
the offiee or not. The eonrte have decided that re 
feeing to take newepapere and periodicals from 
the Poetoffiee, or removing and leaping tkem un- 
t oiled for, ie prims facie evidence of intentional 
fraud. 

JUechanical. 

Ahockman, 
• ARCHITECT A BUILDER, 
HARRISONBURQ, «M| 

Virginia. Jiii 
Will attend to til work entroeted to him In 

Rockingham or adjoining countica. [je M-tf. 
WELI.MAN'S ''Pony" Shaving 

and Htir-dresaing Saloon, in 
rear ofthe Flret National Bank of 
Harrironbnrg, IS THE PLACE to 
gat a clean, smooth, comfortable 
abave, or to hare your hair fashion- 
ably cut and dressed, or your razor 
boned, or your old clothing cleaned 
and repaired, and made to hook al- 
most as well as new. Also, head- 
Saarters for Wat t,nan's celebrated 

air lovigorator and Restorative. 
Warranted. Patronage sited.olio 

J^OOT AND SHOE SHOP. 
I nonld announce to the oltlsens of Hairiionhnrg and vicinity, thai I have removed my shop to the 

rocm recently occupied by T. O. Slerling, next door to 
E. D. Sullivan's Bakery and Confeotlonory, on Main 
el reel, and North of the Lulheian Church, where I am 
prepared to do all kinds of — 

M'rinlera* Column. 
Mlacellaneoua. 

ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS 
OF 

AdC <33Nr XJ 3VK: S3 isr 7 , 
HEAD AND FOOT STONES, 

MARBLE ANO SLATE MANTELS, 
Bureau, Waehstand and Table Tope, orany- 

tbing in our line, at city prices. 
Ail orders from the country will be promptly 

filled. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
GEO. D. ANTHONT, 

decl5-tf Agent at Harrlsonburg, Va. 

J OB PKINTINQ. 

THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 

BOOT AND Jm 
SHOE MAKING. 

at lb e shortest notice and in good style. 
Particular attention paid to LADIES' PLAIN AND 

FANOT WORK. I respectfully ask the patronage of the public. 
aprd-y   JOHN T. WAKENIGHT. 

S, J. JOJNE8, 
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, 

HARRISONBDRQ, VA;, 
THE late firm of Jono8 McAllister having 

been dissolTed by mutual consent, 1 would 
respectfully solicit a share of the public patron 

L®m prepared to do all work in the CAK- PENTEHS' AND JOINERS' LIVE, 
with promptness, neatness, dispatch. mRm 

My prices for work shall not bo high- I'iifln 
ei than the prices cbaaged by other good work- 
men in town. 

Ee will continue to occupy the old stand on 
East Market Street, nearly opposite Jones' Atr- 
ricultural Warehouse. 

^a^Produce taken in exchange for work, at 
market prices. 

Thankful for past patronage, I solicit a con- 
tinuance' 

auglO-y 8TR0THER J. JONES. 

BLACKSMITHING. 
NE W SLA CKSMITH SHOP I 

fpHE undersigned having recently located 
X in Harrisonburg, for the purpose of carry- 

ing on th" Blacksmitning business, — 
would announce to the citizens of 
the town and county that they are 
prepared to do ail kind of work in 
their line at the shortest notice and on reasona- 
ble terms. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agri- cultural Implements. We pay special attention 
to the repair of Plows, and will make new 
wronght Shears or mend old ones. Mill Gear- 
ingcan be repaired at our shop. 

SSR-Wehavein our emplov one ofthe best 
Horse Shoer's in th» county. Our motto is to 
dowork QUICK AND WELL. All we ask is a 
trial. 

Country produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on Main street, a few doors North 
of the Lutheran Church. 

Sept; V, 'US-tf K. B. JONES & SON. 

SADDLES HARNESS 
I WOULD announce to the citizens of Rock- 

ham and adjoining counties, that I have re- 
cently refitted and enlarged my 

SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Mainwtreet, nearly opposite Scanlon's Hotel, 
Harrisonburg, Va., and amlully prepared to do 
all kinds of plain and fancy work in my line, at 
the shortest notice and npon reasonable terms. 

The special attention o. the LADIES is called 
to my make .of 

SIM) K SjiDDLES. 
Baring bad much experience in this branch of 
the business, 1 feel satisfied that I can please 
them. All I ask is that the public will give me a 
call and examine my stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 

tender my thanks for past patronage 
and respectfulyl ask a continuance of the same 

J une 17-y A.H.WILSON. 

jV/TARqUIS & KELLEY'S 
IvJL VALLEY 
IVCixx"l> 1 e ^Worlcs, 

JOB PRINTINO OFFICE 

Is supplied with 

MODERN MACHINERY, 

for the speedy execution of all kinds of 

«ron ^□exusttikto. 

We are prepared to do all plain work in our 
line, promptly and at short notice, 

—BUOH AS— 
Sale Bills, 
Programmes, 
Posters, 
Dodgers, 
Pamphlets, 
Legal Blanks, 
tifhcersTBIanks, 
Wedding Cards, 
Receipts, 

Circulars, 
Billheads, 
Letter Headings, 
Envelope Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Railroad Printing, 
Bank Frinting, 
Blank Notes, Checks, 
Drafts, Labels, &<s. Ac., 

AT THE LOWEST PRICES, FOB CASH. 

DODGERS 1 
DODGERSI 

DODGERS 
A popular style of advertising, and the cheap- 

est known, we are prepared to print in 
the best stylo, by the 1,000 or 

less, very low. 

We use the very best of 

POWER JOB PRESSES 

By which we are able to do a large quanti- 
ty of work in a short I ime, thus render- 

ing it unnecessary to make a journey 
to the city to get Prnting done, 

as we do our work at 

CITY PRICES FOE CASH IN HAND1 

THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 

PRINTING OFFICE 

MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 

[second stout,) 

Opposite Hill's Hotel, 

Main Stbhet, 

HARRISONBURO, YIROINIA. 

CALLS SOLICITED I 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

IN STYLES AND PRICES, 

A GOOD SUPPLY OF 

PRINTERS* 

BLANKS. 

Blanks of all kinds] 

ON HAND OB PRINTED TO ORDER, 

For Lawyers and "Public Officers.' 

REMEMBER 

The "Old Commobwealth" Printing Office, 

1° WIT-At Rules held in v the Cl«rk a OBIre of lb. County Court of Boe log 
h«m county, oil the 3d day of October, A. D. 1370; 
James A, Youn(,     rialnllg, 
James H Larkles and Wm. c. Aytrs. lata nartocra 

trading undar the atyla of Larklnt A Ayora,..DeCta, 
IN DEBT. 

The ohleet of this salt It to obtain a lurigeioenl 
against the Defendants, James H. Larklna and Wm. 
O. Ayara, fcr »#S,60 with legal Interest llierron from the 
20th day of March, 1870. till paid. 

And aflldavlt being roado that defendant Wm. 0. 
Ayars la a nan residenlaor tha State ef Ylrttnla It la 
nrdcred that he do appear here within one month after 
duepublloatlanafthlwcrder and anawer the plalntlfTa action, or do what la neceisary to protect Ida In- 
tereal; and that a copy of this order te published 
enee a week hir four tuccettlvo weoka In th. Old Com- 
monwealth, a ncwapaper printed In Harrisonburg, and another copy thereof potted at the front door of the 
eourt-house of said county, on the first day of the next county court thereof. Teate: 

t „ k. St. c. SPRINKEL, O. O. Woodaon k Compton, p q. 
TjTIRGINIA—At Rules hold in the Clerk's 

* of the County Court of Rooklngham county, on Monday, October 3d, 1870, 
J.?ukhlraUA,J andJ>«R• A,*®riBurTlvlDf partners of KnthraulT, Algcr At Co., who sue for the use of Uiem- 

•clvea and any other creditors ofj. W. Tnllaferro. 
who may comelo, Aio.,  Plaintift, 

J.W Tallaferro and Suaan W., his wife and A. D. 
GrMe.   —Defendanta, 

IN CIIANCERY. 
The object of this suit Is to enforce the Judgment lelns of the Plaintiffs, on the real eatale of the defend- 

anta, J. W. Tallaferro, In Rooklngham County. 
And It appearing by affidavit tiled In this cause that 

A. D. Grace la a non-resident of the State of Vir- 
ginia, It la ordered that ho appear here within one month 
after due publication of this order, answer the plalntlfTa bill or do what is necessary to protect his Interest; and 
that a copy of this order be imbl'.soed once a week tot 
four auecesslve weeks in the Old Commonwealth a 
newspaper published in Harrisonburg, and another co- 
py posted at the front door of the court-house of this county, on the first day ofthe next term of the County 
Court for said county. Teste: 

ootft Aw A. St. 0. SPRINKEL, 0. 0. 
Woodson k Compton, p q. 

TTIRGINIA—At Rules held in the Clerk's ▼ Office of the County Court of Rockingham county. 
Monday, October 8d, 1870; 
George W. Berlin, ^..Plaintiff, 

vs Jacob J. Frank, Dcfendcnt, 
UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 

The object of this suit is to recover against the de- fendant, Jacob J. Frank, the sum of |30.l)0 with legal 
luterea: theieon from the let day of July, 1867. till paid, and subject the personal estate of the said J. J. 
Frank, in the hands of Henry A. Rhodes. John H Frank and John H Beery, to lh*p*yroentof said debt 
I »And affidavit being made that the defendant, Jacob 
J Frank, it a non-resident of the State of Vir- 
ginia, is ordered that he do appear here within one 
month after, due publication of this - order and 
answer the plaintifTs action or do what is neces- 
sary to protect his interests, and that a copy of this 
order be pnblished once a week for four successive 
weeks in the Old Commonwealth, a newspaper pub 
IIshed In Harrisonburg, Va., and another copy thereof 
posted at the front door of the Gourt-House of this 
county, on the first day of the next term of the Coun 
ty Court of said County. Testa: 

oct5-4w A. St C. SPRINKEL, o.o. 
Berlin k Uarnsberger, p q 

For Sate. 

Mail SwfXJE 

A VALLEY FARM 
OP ABOUT 

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES, 
Ljiug on the Shenadoah River, four 

milez Northeast of McOaheysville, 
IS OFFERED FOR SALE PRIVATELY. 

ABOUT one-half of the farm is cleared and 
the remainder is covered with very fine pine 

timber. There is on this farm 
A GOOD HOUSE AND BARN. 

several living Springs, water In every field, a 
good Orchard and tine water power. 

The proposed Page Valley K ailroad runs with- 
in a quarter of a mile of the land. 

The farm will be sold privately on reasonable 
terms, and divided to suit purchasers if desired. 

For particulars addres Wm, B. Yanokv, or 
the undersigned, at McGaheysville, Uockiug- 
bam county, Va. 

auglO-m J. W. WINSBOROUGH. 

Sate of Valuable neat Eatale. 
I OFFER for sale privately, the following de- 

si.able real estate: 
32 Acres of Woodland, 

nine miles North of Harrisonburg, on the Ridge 
Road, and in sight of the Manassas Gap Railroad. 

8 Acres op Land, 
adjoining the corporation of Harrisonburg. on 
the northern limits, on the Valley Turnpine— 
desirable for building lots. 

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS, 
on Main street, northern end, both or either of 
which can be easily converted into business 
houses. 

For particulars apply to the undersigned on 
his farm, 7 miles north of Harrisonburg, or to 
J. D. Price & Co., Harrisonburg. 

je2-tf   S.M.YOST. 

GEORGIA LAND 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, 

I OFFER for sale, or in exchange for property 
in Rockingham county, Va., 
Two Plantations In Georgia. 

One contains 375 ACRES, more or less, and is 
situated within 2>j miles of the city of Rome, 
State (Si Georgia. The other containB2iO acres, 
and is alto situated within 2>j miles of tbe city 
of Rome. 
AvSM * A RailkUad.nowinoourm. 

of construction passes through 
plantations. 

THE IMPROVEMENTS 
on both place, are of the FIRST QUALITY, and 
both plantations ai e well watered by running 
streams. 

%B,TERMS —Moderate, and the title good. 
Refer to A. B. Iriok or Henry Shaoklett, Har- 

risonburg, Va. 
JOHN SCANLON, 

Sept. 9, 1863-tf Harrisonburg, 

VALUABLE 
TOWN PROPRTY 

AT PRIVATE SALE. 
I OFFER for salp privately the property in 

which I now reside, located on the North end 
of Main street, Harrisonburg, consisting of a] 

HOUSt AND LOT. 
The lot contains one-fourth acre, and^is very 

rich and productive. The Houar is in" a man- 
ner new, in most ezoellont condition, and con- 
taina six pleasant and well-ventilated rooms. 
There is upon the lot a well of excellent water, 
and in the yard a first-rate cistern , also, an ice- 
bouse and dairy, stable, and all necessary build- 
ings. 

Terms liberal, and made known to those desir- 
ing to purchase, who are invited to call upon mei 

decl5-tf A. J, WALL. 

VALUABLE 
l^rREAL ESTATE 

For Salo Privately. 

THE undersigned will sell in bulk the remain- 
der of that i aluable property, the 

KYLE MEADOWS, 
situated near the town of Harrisonburg. This 
is very valuable property an < is a rare chance 
for investment. ^^^Terms iberal. 

For further information ad Iress or apply to 
Wm. H. Effinqbr, at Harrisi iburg, or A. II. H. 
Stuart, Staunton, Va. 

EFFINGER A STUART, 
dec8-tf Attorneys, Ac, 

JOIXIES9 

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE I 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 

PIANOS! PIANOS! 

STATIONERY 

ALWAYS ON HAND. ; 

BLANKS 

i(K f 
h-. !y\ 

A FEW WILLOUQHBY GUM SPRING 
DRILLS on hand, which we will sell low on DRILLS on hand, which we will selllow on JOJlTjlS ut. MMELEEn, Jigeilt, 

Twelve, Fifteen or Eiifntecn months. 
Also several AMERICAN CIDER MILLS on 

hand, uhich can be bought lower and on better 
terms than ever before. 

CROASDALE'S PHOSPHATE, we sell on 
time sufficient to allow tne purchaser'to make 
tbe money out of the next crop. 

WHEAT FANS. CORN SUELLERS. STUMP 
PULLERS, CUTTING BOXES, PUMPH, CLO- 
VEIt HULLER8, CORN HUSKEKS, BELT- 
ING, BOLTING CLOTH, FARM MILLS, 
FARM BELLS, DRILL and other Machine Ke- 
pairs and all Implements needed in farming on 
band or supplied to order. 

octl« S. M. JONES A BRO. 

NO. I ARTICLE of 25o Tobacco, just re- 
ceived and for sale, at 
zlO ESUUAN'S Tobacco Store. 

Jfledlr.tne 

The Great Medical Discovery l" 
• Dr. -WADKSB'B OAJLITOIUTIA 1 

VINEGAR BITTERS, 

Hondredi of Thonmanrts fifS 
. J Dear tosUmony to their wondorful'3 E-J 

3 s 2 Curative Efltets, < 
WHAT ARE THEY 7 • o' 

SEVEN GOLD MEDALS 
HAVE LATELY BEEN AWARDED TO 

3MC. StolfT 
FOR 

THE BEST PIANOS NOW MADE. 

F. A. EFFINCER, Ao™i~HAnniSONBDRO. 
Seven Gold Medals were awarded at late Fairs 

held in the South in October and November, 
18f9, to Charles M. Steilf, for the best Pianos 
now made, over Baltimore. Phlladetphla and 
New York Pianos. 

.Jt*. Office and Now Warerooms, No. 8 North 
Liberty street, 4 doors above Baltimore street, 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
STEIFF'8 PIANOS have all tbeiatestlmprore- 

monts including the Agriffo treble, Ivory 
fronts, and the improved French Action, fully 
warranted for five years, 

Sccond-hsnd Pianos and Parlor and Church 
Organs of my own make, always on hand at from 
(76 to (300. 

KapzaKKB who have our Pianos in use; Gen. 
R. L. Lkb, Lexington, Va,; Gen. Robkut Ran- 
som, Wilmington, N, C.J Gen. D. H. Hill, 
Charlotte, N. O.; Gov. John LaTOHaa, Lexing- 
ton, Va.; A. B. Irick, 8. R. Sterling, Isaac 
Paul, Jos. Andrew, Rev P. M. Caster, Antho- 
ny Hockman, Giles Devier, Harrisonburg, Va., 
Hon. John F. Lewis, G. Uosenberger, Rocking- 
ham county, Va. 

Send for a circular containing seven hundred 

t Isi 

J || TltET AEH NOT A VILE i|i 
^fancy-drimk;!!? 
Made of Poor Bum, Whisker, Proof Spir 
Its, and llefuEO tlquors, .pfeed 

P' 

Jf 

i 

tiDDiorontodrankennesB and ruin, butareatru 
Mi'diclne. mode from the Native Hoots ant 
Herbs of California, free from ftU Alcohol j Btlmulants. Thoy Riot ho GREAT BLOOJ PUBIPIEHnnd XjIPB GIVING PRU- 
OIPIiB, a perfect Kenovator and Invlgora** 
ot the fly stem, carryinproff all poisonous mat(r9 and restoring the blood to a healthy condltiu. No person can take these Bitters, aocordin/to directions, and remain long unwell. i 

6iOO will bo given for an incurable case, rfr.' 
viding the bones are not destroyed by minral j poisons or other means, and the vital orjnu! 
wasted beyond thopoint of repair. i 

JTop Inflammatory and Obronlo Rim-1 

xnatism, and Gout, Dyfipopsia, or kdi- gontion. Bilious, Remittent, and I Fevers, Bisoftses of the B 

LATELY MUCH IMPOYED, 
AND THE NEW 

Universal lliothes ifringrerf 
Improved with Rowell's Patent Double Cog 
Wheels, and the Patent Stop, are now un- 
cjuestionably far superior kr any apparatue» 
for yashing clothes ever invented, and will save 
their cost twice a year, by saving labor and 
clothes. 

Southern people who have used them testily 
as follows : 

They save three-fourths of the labor and cost, 
and pay for themselves both in money and con- 
tentment. Let every young lady learn to use 
them, and every married one keep them in her 
bouse.—Acio Orleans Picaynneo 

"An excellent Washing Machine. We have 
tried it. The Clothes Wringer is very superior 
A good hand will wash a large number ol pieces 
in a few hours."—{N.Ce)Episcopal Me- 
thodist 

"A child ten years old can do the washing 
just as well os a grown person. Every good 
nusband should secure one for his family."— 
Morgantoion { W, Va.) Constitution, 

'•After over two years' experience with a Do- 
. ty, we are assured that it is the greatest help 
and economizer of time, labor and money we 
have yet had introduced into our household."— 
Williamson Smith, New Orleans, 

"I have had one of Doty's Clothes Washers in 
use lor a year, and am perfectl}- satisfied with 
it. My family have tried it laithfully and have 
never known it to fail to accomplish all that it 
professes to."—Prof4 -T. F. Stevens, Concord 
Female College, Statcaville, N. C. 

p HICKs—^ Faiin oppEit. 
_ If the Merchants in your place will not'fur- 

nish, or send for the Machines, send us the re- 
tail price, Washtr $15, Extra Wringer $10, and 
we will forward either or both machines, free 
of freight, to places where no one is selling; and 
so sure are we they will be liked, that we agree 
to refund the money if any one wishes to return 
tbe machines free of freight, after a month's tri- 
sl, according to directions. 

No husband, father or brother should permit 
the drudgery of washing with the hands, fifty- 
two days in the year, when it can be done bet- 
ter, more expedltiously. with less labor, and no 
injury to the garments, by a Doty Clothe? Wash- 
er, and a Universal Wringer. 

Sold by dealers generally, to whom liberal 
discounts are made. 

R. C. BROW NING, GEN. Aqknt, v 
arglT 32 Cortlandt St., New York. 

FALL AND WINTER IMPORTATION 
1870. 

RIBBONS, 
atillinery and Straw Goods I 

ARMSTBONOTCATOR tfe CO., 
Importers and Jobbers of 

BONNET, TRIMMING & VELVET RIBBONS, 
BONNBT SILKS, SATINS ANP VELVCTH, 

Blonde, Jfette, Crapes, Rnchee, Flowers, Feathers, 
Ornaments, 

STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES' HATS, 
Trimmed and Untrimmed, 

SHAKER HOODS, &C., &C., 
237 akd 229 Baltimore Street, 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
OFFER the largest stock to be found in this 

country, and unequalled in choice variety 
and cheapness, comprising tbe latest Parisian 
novelties. 

Orders solioited and prompt attention given. 
aug21 m* 

PUKE bone dust. 
THE BEST FERTILIZER IN EXISTENCE. 
I HAVE a large quantity of PURE BONE 

DUST now on hand at my Mills at Bridge- 
water, and am making over a ton a day, which 
I am selling at $55 cash per ton until the first 
of August next, and artei that at $60 per ton. 
I am giving $20 per ton cash for dry bones, or 
900 pounds of pure Bone Dust In exchange for 
2090 pounds of Dry Bones. 

Those who have already engaged Dust for the 
Fall seeding bad better come soon, as the de- 
mand is probably greater than the supply, al- 
though I expect to turn out 100 tons by the last 
of October next. Don't forget your bags or 
barrels w ben come for Dust. 

If you want Dirt, Ashes, Lime, Sand or Loam 
in your DUST, or 4Pho8phate,' get pure Bone 
Dust at $60 per ton, and mix it yourself, and 
thus save half your money. 

july20 4m Q. W. BERLIN; 

Prompt* Honorable* Reliable 
AGENTS WANTED, in every city, town 

and village for the largest and most successful DOLLAR HOUSE in the country—ONLY one endorsed 
by the leading Papers and Express Co.'s of the United 
States. Our goods give universal satisfaction, our pre- 
miums to Agents cannot be excelled, and our checks are free. Having two\ houses—Boston and Chicago— 
ourfacilities are ukequalbd, and our business exceeds 
in amount all other concerns in this trade combined. 
i^SEND FOR CIRCULARS and FREE CLUB TO 

S. C THOMPSON «fe CO., 
188 FEDERAL STREET. BOSTON, or 

168 STATE STREET, CHICAGO. 

FBE SH GBOCERIES 
AND LIQUORS. 

i 

a 

1 
s 

m 

Proprietor. R. H. MoDONALD Druggists and Gened Agents. 
Ban Francisco, California, and 83and 81 Com- merce Street, N. Y. 

BS^SOLD BY ALL DEUGtfSTS AND 
DEALERS. . I ^ J 

Ayei 
Pop all the purpoaea o a Laxative 

Medioine. 
Perils n o one modi- 

Aid cinds so universally 
/y retired by evenr- yfiV hoip: as a cathartic, 

no was over any be- 
for so universally 

1 M| adptod into use, in 
1 . 6vry country and ^ tlA&d^0 t^ffl6^'at 

ovfous reason is^ 
tic it is a more rclia- —^ lo and far more ef- 

fectual remedy than any otlic. Those who have 
tried it, know that it cured tbm: those who have 
not, know that It cures their n<ghfaors and friends; and all know that what it dfs once it does al- 
ways — that it never falls thn&h any fault or neg- 
glect of its composition. Wo fve thousands upon 
tlfousands of certificates of tar remarkable cures 
of the following complaintflmt such cures are 
known in eveiy ncighborholl, and we need not 
publish them. Adapted to afiges and conditions 
of the following complaintfLnt such cures are 
known in eveiy ncighborholl, and we need not 
Jmblish them. Adapted to aiiges and conditions n all climates; containing nqher calomel nor any 
deleterious drug, they raayjb taken with safety 
by anybody. Their sugar-citing preserves them ever fresh, and makes them Isasant to take, while 
being purely vegetable, noftoirm can arise from 
their use in any quantity. I 

They operate by their pomrfhl influence on the 
internal viscera to purify tk blood and stimulaco it into healthy action—relove the obstructions 
of the stomach, bowels, llir, and other organs of 
the body, restoring their hrignlar action to nealth, 
and by correcting, wherepr they exist, such de- 

. Insurance. 

Piedmont and Arlington Life Insuranc Co. 

HOMK OFFICE, Corner of Wli.th wnrt Main Street*. Rlebmond, V*. 

()reUCy*V-JW,^ Jn F- i a~ 
JA «/« * Dr,• C' S m,RBW' 0 "• si>nH' 0K0R0E R'M". 

^ i c' w'/rr^ IXZ* 
c-t N 

ALLGH0N6 ft BERKELEY. Gsnorat Agents fi>r th. Valley .n. Piedmont Virginia. 

Dividend paid Policy Holders, April 1st, 1869. Foity percent 
'i his Company has mat with a success beyond all parallel in Lif. Insnr.nce and offers 

to the Southern Public a Home enterprise equal lo any and surpassed by none 
Commenced active operation, about Nov. 1, 1807. Assets Ifith Sept. 1869 ftS OOO OOO. 

now much increased. Policie. issued over 11,000. It hss paid $81,000 for losses .Adln 
every instance ha. waived the ninety days timo and paid at once. 

It advises the payment of ALL cash premiums, because then dividend, will continnall. 
decrease each next payment until notlnnff will bo required, and the policy may be a eonrte 
of income , but it will allow one-third loan on all policies. 

It requires no notsg for loans of the part of premiums, but endorse, the loan of it* noli- 
cios until absorbed by dividends or policy is payable. 

It has no restrictions on residence or travel. All its policies are non-forfeitnble, and tha 
nelits ot parties guaranteed on the face of the policy, as part of the contract. 

It has the following valuable feature which no other company gives. Phe late war tamrht 
many the penalty of being separated from the Home Office, by liaving their part payment 
forfeited. -The Piedmont" guards against this in her policies, and in event of separation 
from its oflico by any intervention, guarantees lo such all the light of nonsforfoiture Mid- 
up-po icy, surrender value and rcinstatemonl, as though there had beea no intervening cau.. 

Its Inyestmonts are made for the benefit of Southern advancement. It brings money to 
onr people-keeps money with our peonle. Then why should they continue to impoveHih 

at llome l" BBndlrlB money off which can as easily—as safely—as profitably—be .p.nt 
.fl!'! PIEDMONT asks all who wish to insure to compare its rates, terms and progr.l*, 

with any Company, and feels confident its merits will equal any other company, 
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 

-jSl. -W X UNT 33 
Notifies the people ofthe Valley that ho Is AGENT for the above named Company, and 

rocommends it as safe and liberal. Address, B. A. HAWKINS, Agent 
ap -tey    Haiikimoiiikjrci, Va. 

Eiqwora, Etc. 

OPPOBITI TUB AUEniOAN HOTEL, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 

A. J. WAX,I., ... Proprietor. 
At this house is ke^fc constantly on hand 

WHISKY, BRANDY, WIVES, GIN, PORTER, ALE 
And a complete assortment of all Liquors 

A LL persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal 
A. 07 other purposus, will do well to call be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. 

marcb24 • A. J, W- 

JOHN JSCANI.ON, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, 

AND DIALER IN 
frjjrjBs uijrn kiq uons, 

VIRGINIA HOUSE, MAIN STREET, 
HABJUSONBUBO, VIJiOIMIA. 
While I connot boast, as one of my friendly neighbors 

has done, of having procured my license from the Hon- 
orable County Court of Rockingham, yet my legal 
moral and civil right to sell and vend all kinds of 
FRENCH BRANDY, 

HOLLAND GIN, i 
PORT WINES, 

MADEIRA WINES, 
MALAGA WINES, 

SHERRY WINES, 
OLARET WINES, 

JAMAICA SPIRITS, 
DOMESTICBRANDV, 

NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PURE ROURBON WHISKY, 

PURE OLD RYE WHISKY. 
MONONGAHELA WHISKY, 

SCOTCH WHISKY, 
IRISH WHISKY. 
8: unquestioned, and very clearly unquestionablt 

I have come amongst the good people of Harririonhurfi 
to live with them, and help forward the town, and 1 
am well persuaded I have the good wishes and kind 
feeling of all the bent citizens of the town. 
I do not boast of my wealth, for I hav'nt much of that, 
but I do stand, and want to aland upon my good 
name; I can say that ube who steeis ray j urse steals trash, but he that steels my good name, steels that 
which does not him enrich, but makes me poor indeed. 

Aug. 8, '68.-tf (Ie 26) JOHN SCANLON. j 

Hotels* 

Jflisccllancous. 

MtEedUt MtEjtDt KEotDt 

'• Why I, in this weak piping time of peace, 
Have do delight to pass away the lime; 
Unless to spy my shadow In the sun, 
And descant on mino own deformity," 

Kino Richard 
BUT if King Klchard had lived in these days 

he would have had no cause to "descank 

Exchange hotel, 
Noiitu op Cour Noiitu op Court-House Square, 

HARRISONBURG, YA. 
H. //. BO YD, PROPRIETOR. 

rangements as aro the llr| origin of disease. 
Minute directions are dven in the wrapper on 

the box, for the followingjbmpiaints, which theso 
Pills rapidly euro: — I 

For Ikyapepaita or KkBli§refltlon, XJatleM* 
neiis, Istuiffiior and 1>M of Appetite, they 
ehould be taken moderator to stimulate the stom- ach, and restore its healjy tone and action. 

For Xstver Complapt and its various symp- 
toms, BUIoua Ueafticbcs Sick lXes*a« 
uclie, Aaumlico or tfivsen Slckneaa, lill- iouit Colic and llilima Itavers, they should 
be judiciously taken fojbach case, to correct tha 
diseased action or remtf o the obstructions which cause it. 

For D^aentery f Dlarrlaoea, but ono 
mild dose is generallylequircd. 

For RhcimnatiMity Oout, OrttTol, Pal* 
Sitation of tho Heart, Pain in tlio 

ide, Rack and JLam*, they should be contin- 
uously taken, as reqifed, to change the diseased 
action of the system with such change those 
complaints disappem 

For Dropsy ant Dropsical Swellings 
they should be takemn large and frequent dosea 
to produce the effectbf a drastic purge. 

For AuppresMi^n a large dose should be 
taken as it produce/ the desired effect by sym- 
pathy. 

As a Dinner Ptf, take one or two PUla to 
promote digestion aid relievo the stomach. 

Aji occasional dree stimulates the stomach and 
bowels into healtly action, restores the appetite, 
and invigorates thl system. Hence it is oiten ad- 
vantageous whereno serious derangement exists. 
One who feels toerably well, often finds that a 
dose of these JPif# makes him feel decidedly bet- 
ter, from their cldmsing and renovating effect oa 
the digestive appiratus. 
JDr. tT. C, AYE% & CO., Practical Chemistsp 

XO WJECjJJ, MASS., XT. 8. A, 
J^Messrs. OTT A SHOE, Agents, Harri- 

bonburq, Va. Sold by Druggists and Merchants 
everywhere, April 20,'70-1 

1,000 Do lars Rcwaid! 

DbBING'S via fuoa cures all liy 
ER, KIDNEY and BLADDER diseases. 

Organic Weakness, Female Afflictions, Gqneral 
Debility, and all complaints of the Urinary Or* 
gans, in maio and female. 

$1,000 will also bo paid for any 
case of Blind, Bleeding, or Itching PILES that 
DkBino's Pile Rkmedt fails to cure. 

DbBING'S MAGIC LINIMENT cures Rheu- 
matic Pains, Sprains, Bruises and Swelled Joints, 
in Man and Beast, 

Sold everywhere. Send for Pamphlet. 
Labratory—142 Franklin at., Baltimore, Md. 
april20 I-d a p 

THIS Hotel i* situated in the roost pleasant 
portion ol the lown. The proprietor is de 

termined to keep ib in (he best st* Ie, ax.a will 
'spare no effort to iender bis guests comtorta- 
ble. scptZS-tf 
American hotel, 

Hakrisonduro, Va 
This well known Hotel has been entirely ren 

ov»ted, and the proprietors promise that 
guests shall receive every comfort which a well 
stocked larder, clean beds and at entive servants 
can afibrd. 

Stages to and from all Principal Points stop 
at this House. 

^©"A First-class Bar attached to the House, 
supplied with finest brands of choice liquors, etc. 

Livery and Exchange Stable adjoining. je8 
jyjANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 

forth-west corner op 

FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS 
(Opposite Bamum's City Hotel,) 

BALTIM OREs 

ISAAC ALBERTSON, - Proprietor. 
Terms $1.50 Per Day. 

ian20-69-j 

MARSHALL HOUSE, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Having leased the above mentioned Hotel, and 
having ma Ie decided improvements, I am pre- 
pared to oiler to the travelling public first-class 
accommodations. 

1 solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction as 
regards convenience, comfort and prices. 

JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor. 
Lafe of Uppervjlle, Fauquier county, Va; 

Jas. W. Brent, Super't. novl6 I 

ROSADALIS. t* 

m 

m 

OFFERS tbe best quality of all goods in hi 
line at the lowest possible rates for cash. 

iiS-Calls solicited from friends and the puLlic 
generally. 

%^,Store next door to the First National 
Bank, Uarnsonbarg Va. 

Cigar Jflanufacturitig. 
T WOULD coll the otteation of retail dealers 

to my fine stock of CIGARS manufactured 
by myself. 1 flatter myself that I am able to 
sell a better Cigar, at the same prices, than can 
be bought in the Eastern cities, 
t Give me a call before baying elsewhere and 

be convinced. Remember the old established 
Tobacco and Cigar Store. 

july20 CIIAS. ESHUAN. ] 

Near Middletown, Frederick county, Va;, viz— 
FULLED LINSEYS, WINTER <9 SUMMER 
TWEEDS, BLANKETING, CARPETING, ft 
FIGUERED COVERLETS, on the most reas- 
onable terms, fer cosh, or in exchange for wool 
or any other trade that will suit me. I will 
warrant my goods to be as tine in texture and 
as durable and as cheap as they can be bad else- 
whore. Orders addressed to me at Middletown, 
Va., will meet with prompt attention. 

May 18,1870 THO'S P. MATTHEWS. 
MOKING TOBACCO, 

IN LARGE VARIETY 
uglO At ESHUAN'S Tobacco Store. 

^|a GEORGES. CHRISTIE, -Jq 
Ja Fasuionaale .Mfi, CHANT Tsuon, 

-Jill. nAUKISOSUHHO, VA. JLC. 
Who respectfully invites public attention to th. 
fact that he haa just received his SPRING AND 
SUMMER stock of goods for gontlemou. It is 
unnecessary to enumtrate his stock in detail, 
as it embraces all articles usually kept in a Mer* 
cbant Tailoring eitablishment, and guaranteed 
to be of a choice and elegant descrif tion. 

CALL ANU EXAMINE. 
Besides TRIMMINGS, he has also a choice lot 

of GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS—Collars, 
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Ties, ftc.; 

These goods will be sold low, and made up at 
short notice in the latest style. 

A call solicited from the pubtic. at my old 
stand, Main street, in the house adjoining Otf. 
Drug building. aplS 
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Livery and Exchange 
STABLE. 

HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA. J 

Km 
PETER PAUL. Jr.*: 

PHOPaiKTOa. 

NEW AKRANGEMENTS AT THE 
CITY 

MEAT MARKET 
AND PRODUCE STOKE. 

HAVING purchased the entire)£S7*<^| 
concern of the late Hrm of Imp Y'V* 

ton <t Brown, I will, from this timH-a iH TF 
forward,conduct the Meat and Produce busiuess, 
at the late stand on Water street, and 1 invite 
the attention of Housekeepers and the public 
generally to my establishment. I will at all 
times keep on band, 
BEEP, Fresh and Corned, BACON, MUT- 

TON. VEAL. FISH, fresh and Bait, 
FLOUR, MEAL,SALT. HOMINY, 

POTATOES, VEGETABLES 
of all kinds, 

BUTTER, EGGS, LARD, FRUIT, ETC. 
Everything in my line will be of the freshest 

and best quality, and will be sold at tho lowest 
possible prices for CASH ONLY; 

I will buy BEEVES, SHEEP, PRODUCE, 
<£C., and pay cash for tbe same. 

jfirk. call solicited from ail who want to buy 
seil. 

oruly20-tf L. R* LUPTON; 

  — y.. , V- utsuwi oij;iic-u I vopcuftiuu V.UidlB 111 17 
tention ot* citizens, soiourners and toe travelii g 
public to. the tact that his LIVERY AND 
FEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle and 
Han ess Horses, also, Ilncks, Carriages, Bag- 
gies, K.., and that ho is prepared to accom- 
modate the public with horses or vehicles. 

EXCUHSION PARTIES to any of tbe sur- 
rounding Summer resorts, or to W'eyer's Cave, 
or tbe Cave of tbe Fountains or to any accessi- 
ble point, provided wifi equipages at short no- 
tice. Persons wishing transportjiion, who are 
looking for lands, etc., will always find Be pre- 
p ired to me it their wants. 

My charges will be low,, tut my teras are 
inrariably cash. No deviation from tUie rule. 

Striving to merit, 1 hope to receive a fair 
prupoxtion of patrennge. 

Respectfullv, 
malfi PETER PAUL. Jn. 

» mm STABLE. 
HARRISONBURG, VA, 

1870. 1870. 1870. 

TOBACCO 
FOR SUMMER and FALL TRADE.! 

WE have completed arrangements in the 
manufacturing districts for a verv heavy 

stock ol Tobacco, suited to the Valley trade, 
THIS WAY FOR GOODS. 'T'' T^rrV.ln'' . r,™ 
\ WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE PLUG J SMOKING TOBACCO! A. attention of the citizens of the Valley coun 
ties to the fact that 1 am manufacturing every including^many of our own brands, ^manufactur- 
description of woalen fabrics, at the well-known exclusively for us and with special reference to this market. We offer in store and in factory 

*xllOy JH^aotory, 500 Packages JPlug Tobacco! 

NELSON ANDREWS 
PROPRIETOR. 

PUBLIC attention is respectfully invited to 
the increased faciiitiH*. and elegant stock at 

my LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE Sta- 
bles, in re».r of the First National Bank. 
The best ot Horses ana vehicles can be had at 

&!i tunes. 
Prices low—terms cash. Patronage solicited. 

Office on Main street, between Hill's and 
American Hotel. 

je8-f2 NELSON ANDREW; 

JNSURE YOUR PROPERTYt ' 

I am acting as Agent for two good, VIRGIN- 
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at oa low rate* 
as are offered by any other GOOD COM- 
PANIES' in the Union. 

Ml J. A. LOi WEN BACH. 
FINE assortment of Saddlery, just received, 

which 1 will be pleased to show to those in 
want of such goods. Qi W. TABB. 

NOTICE TO BLACKSMITHS—We have just 
received 20 tons Coal, which we will sell 

low for cosh. ALSO, 
HORSE SHOES, Norway Nail Iron, Bar Iron 
of all descriptions, to which we invite the at- 
tention of those who desire to purchase theso 
articles. 

augl7 ' J. QASSMAN ft BRO. 
Dm. switzeb challenges 

. comparison in the make and stye of bis 
Uiolkiag [May i 
A LARGE and well selected stock of Chaw- 

ing and Smoking Tobacco,^received a| 
jaly20 Tobacco and Cigar Stores 

and are reeeiving fresh additions to our stock. 
We oticr those Tobaccos on unusually lavora- 

hie terms to prompt customers, and invite a call 
from dealers who can examine for themselves. 

Our stock of CIGARS is very fine. 
jc29 S. H. MOFFETT ft CO. 

DISSTON'S Hand, Cross-cut and Mill-Saws, 
for sale by J. OASSMAN ft BRO. 

REMEMBER! If D. M. Switzer 
should fail to tit you in a ready made suit, he 
can make to order au elegant suit at short no- 
tico. " [May 1 

&JUTJSJSrV 
"Water Proof Eooflng^' 

  — .KI.TtMC . DSMKM l-.FU. 
 swi siuu. * 

: - T~: o. J. FAY A oo., t- 
tT ^ -^1 ! sa a vim c*. OMsjcc. a. 
GENUINE London Porter for sale at 

Ott ft Shue's Drug Store. 

Teters & Hill's All Healing Ointment., 
OTT &. SHUE'S Drug Store 

WINDOW GLASS, all siaes. 
OTT & SHUE. 

STEWART'S KY. AXES, ofthe best qnality 
for sale. Call and examine for yourselve* 

sep28 J. GASSUAN * BRO. 

HARRISONBURG 
IRON FOUNDRY. 

1&70. 1870. 

i>. BRADLEY & CO., 
At the old stand, Southwestern end of Harrisonburg 

on the Warm Springs Turnpike, are prepared to manu factu e at short notipe, 
ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS, 

moiiDsiHo 
Mill Castings & Machinery, Plow Castiogs 

Sugar-Cane Mills, 
and in fact almost any kind of 

GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our jxperlence being extensive, having conducte 

ihe business of Iron Founders for years, we can guar anteegood work at satisfactory rates. 
We still manufacture and keep constantly on hand 

the celebrated 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 

which is acknowledged, on all hands, to be the Plow 
best adapted lo this country, and will furnish them o 
our customers, certainly on as good terms as they can 
be had anywhere else. 

FINISHING! 
Wehave In operation at our establishment, a FIRST* 

CLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do ail kinds ol 
IRON FINISHING in the very best maimer. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 

for work. 
Farmers, Mill-owners and others give^as a call, an 

we^w ill endeavor to give satisfaction 
P. BRADLEY, 
J. WILTON, 

jan'70-I 

BLANKS—Such as Notes, Checks, Constable's 
Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bonds, 

Notices on same, for sale, and all other kinds (;f 
Biankk promptly and neatly printed at 

THE COMMONWEALTH OFFICEa 

KEGS Burden Horse Shoes, just receiv- 
ed by J. GASSMAN <t- BRO. 
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